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DRAF'TSMAN AND ARCH ITtrCT
Ry J. Monroe Llewlett

",,\s thc twig is lrerrt so is the trce ir-rclinecl."
"'lhe chilrl is f;rther of the nran."

'.1'rtti otlr,'TSNIAN is tl-re Irrturc :rrchitect arrrl it is irr
his capaci:y as such that his relatiorrshilt to his
curl;krvcr is of special intercst.

I happenccl to nreet Hcrrrv Bacon in ]Icl(im's
olhce a weck or two after
he ha<l lcft that office anJ
put trp hls shinelc. \'Ir.
NIcad strollecl through
the roottr ar-rrl greeted us
anrl saicl to llacon, "I bet
\'011'rc missir-rg that Sat-
ttrrlit\, l) a ,v envc'lope",
ancl Ilacon saicl, "YoLl
lret I anr." l\,[uch as we
all havc longecl through
r)ur' 1,921-5 of draftsman-
shilt to gct "on orlr own"
tlte l)a), envelope is not
the or-rly thing that we
have rrrissecl when the
break was finally made.
Thc rnen of my genera-
tion who look lrack over
vcars of close association
u.ith such personalities
its tl-rose of ]IcI(im,
Ilunt. I)ost, White,
trIcarl, Peabody, Ilruce
1'rice, Itoltertson, Clin-
ton, ancl Haight (to
mention just a fcw of
those whose personal
influence is an abiding
force antong- the archi-
tects of toclav ) , have.
in this association, sult-

J. NIoNnoE HEwLErr

The goklcn age o f apprenticeship in tl-re arts has
lreen lcft ccnturies bchin<l us, l;ut the nrell who
workecl as clraftsmerr with some of those architects
in thc c'los:ng )/ears of the ltast centurv have more
nearly approxiruatecl that exlterience of the oldcr:
clals tl-ran any men now living.

In these times of in-
creasir-rg spec-i:rlization in
clraftsmanship, of bigger
offices, of rnore shiftirrg
employment, the profes-
sion of architecture is in
imminent danger of los-
ir-,g one importar-rt ele-
urent in the training ,r I

its ftrture practitioners ;

and that is training irr
the quality of leadership.
Every great architect has
been a leader, a leacler of
his own office staff, a

leacler among the agencies
assenrbled f or the con-
struction of his works, a

leader among tl-re men of
affairs who are his
clients. The public ancl
the average <lraftsman
little realize all that is
involved in such leader-
ship. It is something
that can not be learned
in books or at the draft-
ing table or on the job.
It involves the power trr
make others see things
from his point of vierv.
It involves discriminatien

plerrrentecl what thcy got out of tl-re schools by sonrc-
thirrg Iess easilv rlefinecl lrut infinitelv precious.
\\rl-rerever I go I run across architecti whosc
thoughts arrd words instinctively ttrrn ltack twentl,-
five or thirty vears to the olcl officc clays anil to sonre
episode, often trivial in itself, wl-rich throws a floori
of light upon the character of some one of that little
band that made our profession what it is today.

between essentials and non-essentials to the end that
the sacrific:es, always necessary, shall be confined to
the Iatter class. It involves the nraking of en-
thusirtsm contagiotts. In the office it involves the
creation of an esprit-de-corps. A body of men
selected for ability ancl so o{ strong personality and
definite icleas must, for the time being, subordinate
themselvcs to what ? Not to authority arbitrarily
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excrcise(l lrtrt to an indefinahlc trzrclitiorr of tl're oflice,
somethins that graduallv becomes apparent irr the
criticisms of the "Olcl N[an" ancl in the comt-t-tents of
the other clraftsmerl on one's work. So the ardent
irr<lividualist f resh f rom the school graclually ac-
quires the irlca that the greatest things in art are not
the 1>roduct of pure inclividualism lrut of team work
coorclinated and controllecl bv lea<lership.

.'\mong nrv recollections of lrol,hood are certaitr
notahle occasions lvhen my father. a merchant irt the
('hina trade, entertained at clinner sonte travellecl
Ilnglishrran or sea captain. There I sat with nc
f ccling of conversational responsibility. Nothine
to clo but to partake of an ttnttsttally goocl clir-rr-rer ancl

to listen to stimulating ext>eriences rclatecl by the
men who hacl been through theur. It rvas delightfirl
ancl in the sanre way, later. when after some years
in X{cKim's office it was my privilege to be present
at interviews betwecn hirtr ancl various clients over-

the studies upon which l had lreen workirrs atrcl.

with complete conficlence in his ability to cope with
the situation, to l-rear the cliscussior-r and observe his
nrethocls in "gettinr it ACross", I experiencerl thc
samc sort of a thrill with an aclded elation dtre to tl-rr:

feeling that I was a part of thc game. Ancl horv
gentle and quiet his metho(ls u,ere, how hesitatinlg
arrd yet how tenacious of his point.

To one who has chased Starrforcl White for halt
an hour from drafting room to outer office artd haclt

again. then to the reception room ancl finally rttn hinr
to earth in tl-re liltrarv arrcl forcerl from him, ltro-
testing to be let alone, brief criticisr-rts and crislt de-

cisior.rs, the lrrevit), zurcl crisPtress of tl-rose criticisnrs
ancl clecisions are er-rrluring rncmrlries and the vivid
,urcl lovahlc personality tl-rat made them is an en-
rluring insoiration.

Ar-rd therr there rvas Meacl, ntore or less a nran oi
rurvsterv to tl're outsider, but to the clraftsman "rI
vcrv prescnt help in time of trouble", alwavs read.\,

to listerr arrd a<h,ise, alrle to see both sides of anv
cluestion, an icleal foil for tl-re temperaments of his
partners. From hinr ra,e got ottr best lessons in The
Ilun-ranities.

If thcse u,orrls of nrine succeed in conveying an1'

zrrlecluate in-rpression of what their tcrm of apprerr-
ticcship in N,'lcl(im, I{earl & \\rhite's has trreant atr<l

nrearls to ckrzens of architccts irr practice tocla,v I
shall lrc slacl. for that is worth preserving. lrut I u'artt
to say in closing that. however essential the rarc

lrersonalities of the three meu who cotuposecl that
frrm lvere in the lrringirru ahottt of sttcl-r a relatiou-
ship and such a traclition, it u'as not all cltte to them.
It was partlv clue to the attituclc of tnit'rcl in whiclr
the sturlent of that rlav sought admissiott to the
zirchitcct's office. Such an apprerrticeshilt. not t()()

lrrief . was therr rightlv regar<lecl as an essential parr
of an architect'.s crlucatiorr. \\rith thc improvenrcnt
of our architectural schools service as a clraftsmatr
Itas come to be reg-arclecl nrore as :r stop-gap, llrief
as pclssible, betrveetr school arrrl intlelrendetrt practice.

J lou,ever proficient our sclrools nrav lrecome iir
teaching architecture thev will never rival the conr-
pctcr-rt. honorable practitioners irr teaching stuclents
horv to l;e architects.

'1'lri.s i.s tlrc sccottd of a sci'ics of .tltort urticlcs to ultl,ctr in l'r:xctt-
l)orx'rs on thc su.bjcct of thc rclntionslrilt bctzt,cur thc orclritcct and

thc drof tsntolt. Future contributiotts to thc discu.rsiou ii,ill ltc rttodc

/r1, tlrc f ollmt,inrl : Ildt,irt. H. Hcrt,itt of ll inncaf oli.s, 1,1:altcr 't'1,/.

.ludcll of LIilzt,au.hcc, Albcrt Iiuhn. of Dctroit, H. Von Bnrcn

.\[agoniglc of trimt' York, I;. /1. Il/ttlltcr of Clcz'cland, Clrurlcs D.
l,Iaclitntis of Boston, 111,v671 Hunt of Los,lnqrlcs, Lcon C. Wcis.s
of l{ew Orlcans, Williunr.l. Borin,g o1' \'czv l'orli, II,'illium Lcslic
i[:elton of Birnirtghant, I[,'illiuttr Etncrson of Bostotr, ond Irviug K.
Pond of Chicago.
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SILHOUETTES OF AMERICAN DESIGNERS
AND DRAFTSMEN, III

RICHARD M. POWERS

By Hubert G. Ripley

THe rrrRST Trr\rE wE xrET ltrcH.q,nn Pou'ens was
about ten vears ago. He lvas then ircacl draftsman
in Little arrd Itussell's ofhce irr ISromfield Street,
lJostorr. Tl-rat olfice rvas the nc plus ultro of archi-
tects' oflrces f or its tinre. though 

-since 
ti-ren the fiim

has movecl to Newlrurv Street, where there is twice
zts much roc)rlt and consideral-rl1' more quiet clistir-rc-
tion. The olcl offrce rvas all
1>anelled ir-r chestrlut with
early American l;olection
mouldings, rublrerl down in
wax, all carefullv run in
accordance with Powers'
exquisitelv dralvn full size
details. The new office is
in stripl>eJ pine with plerrty
of soutrcl kr-rots showing.
relievecl with crackled white
paint with a little umber
rubbed in the crackles.
Naive fire l-'oarcls showing
a high-bustecl early Vic-
torian maiclen placing a
wreath of wax flowers
l;eside an urn. t'harrningly
obumbrated lr),' a weeping
willow tree, lean carelessly
against the reception room
walls. Newburv Street is
\:ery swenk. almost entirely
filled with arc:hitects, uphol-
sterers, ancl Eli.zalteth
Arden shops. The old of-
fice of Littlc & Russell
was a veiv jollv place, with
conrfortalrle c h a i r s and
anticlue escritoires wi t h
clcep cuphoar<ls. contain.ng
f ascinating bits of earlv
Anrerican glass, Egylttiarr

Rrcn.rno NI. Porvpns

producing an unrir,allecl
finishecl. ancl at the sanre
pen clrawings, all done at
regular olhce hours.

If the firm was out when rve called, which was
not infrecluentlt' the case, we loved to liisten to Joe'snot lnI reqtlenil\
historr. of Sir Ormslll' Ormsl;r.'s petillemerrts, and

stories altout Otto Faelton
ancl Dick Powers rvhen
the1,' were all together
down in Parker, Thomas
& Rice's office. Otto arrd
Dick were Joe's heroes arrd
rightly so, for there never
were such clraftsmen as
those two. The beauty' of
their l/+ scale cletails is the
clespair of orclinarv mortals
anrl onlv a very select few
call approach their p:rfec-
tion.s. \\rhile Jo. talkecl
Powers and Hoppv would
keep right on working,
t h e i r shoulders shaking
with rnirth from tinre to
tirne at the climaxes.
Powers said once that he
got his idea of the little
rr''igglev lines in his catalpa
trees from trving to draw
one while listerring to Jo.
singing "'lhe Jolly Fisher-
man rvl-ro lived on the
t3anks of Lvrln." ( See
f ootrrote.)

\\'e did not get reallv
accluair-rted rvith Powers,
that is in the sense of know-
ine him intimately, if )'ou
ktrorv rvhat we rnean. until

one afterlloon in Julv, when u'e hapltened to stroll
in the of6ce about four o'clock in the afternoon.
Both Little ancl Russell were out. ltut there was an
elcctric feel to the air clespite the extreme heat of
the rla1.. \Iarior-r was flushed and her beautiful eves
sparkled with excitemerrt. Joe IIcGann ancl Hoppy
were both talking at once in lou<l r'oices. Only
Powers was cool and collectecl. "]Ir. Powers has
just rvon the White Pine Competition." screamed
Ilarion. Iiverr when screaming she alwal's called
Pclwers "X,Iister." Tl-rat was orrlv one of the nice
thirrgs alrout her.

Joe and Hopl;_r' rushed out lvaving a cl-reck for
se\:en hur-rclrecl anrl fif tv clollars. "Snre1l of that !"
vellecl Joe. "\-oiclts !" ive criecl. ancl all clanced the

series of exquisitely
tinre incredil;1y delicate

odcl rnourerrts outside the

cigarettes. and alwavs rvith a ltox of Coronas or
Ilelindas at hand. \\'e liked to look in frequently
from our coop on the sixth floor. We were always
sure of a bright srlile from N{arion, who ltresidecl
over the outer ofhce ancl whose tarvny hair just
nratched the panelling. arrd a heartv welcome fron-r
Joe IIcGann. Ilo1t1>r- and Powers.

It u'as amid such pleasant surroundings as this
that Powers spent ten of the happiest vears of his
life. L-ncler the kincllv guiclance of a sympathetic

1,,"1 his genius ripened. expar-rded. anrl fructifiecl,

l.-crrrrxorR. 'I-lta comf!ctc tct't of this fantotts sortg zaill be
scttt ott rcqucst, in a lr!oin stalcd L.ni,t,lofc, ztith no printing
or odt,crtisirrgl of trnt kind, ott tltc tttttsidt, if accoinpanic'd
lrl o ltt'c l'co,'.r' .rrr/,scl'il/ir;lr fo Pr:xc:rr- Porxts
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ITICIIAI{D }I. PO\\T]'RS

C:rrrragnole together. "lf 1-ou'll nteet me at the
\\'inter I'lace ,i ,,,-," minutc fast fir'c this everring,"
saicl I'o\\,crs, as he acl<rrowleclge<l orlr colrgratula-
tions, rvith courtlv hospitalitv, "we'll samlrlc sonie
of Elrh's nrirrt juleps. It will sive nre great ltleasure:
to have -r'ou join us irr clrinking the health of that
nolrle l)atrr)r.l of Art, Xlr. Georg'e Ii. Linclsziv." \\re
Itale rrever heard pleasantcr u,orcls spoken.

1'he ltrenriated rlesign that hacl u.orr this contpeti-
tiorr. \\:as a rvoncler ful clrarvina'. clone in rnasterlv
fashion, 'u,ith ir-rcreclible finesse. ancl still so sinrple
arrrl rlirect that there coukl lte no cltrestion as to its
orrtstan<linu strlreriorit-r..

It rvonkl lre clifhcult to sav whether it r.a." the
drarving. or the thought of the nrirrt juleps that
gave us the keenest thrill. neverthcless at one mir-nrte
past fir'e \\:e \\rere statrcling in f ront of the <larl<
mahoganr- lrar irr the cool cltrict cafe of the \\-intcr
Pl:rce. ( )utsicle the heat u,as itrtcnse and the surr's
ravs lrlirrrling. l-he old slate slalrs in the allevu'av

ielt hot through thc soles rri our shoes. lrut irrsicle
the light \\.as subclued ;rrrrl the electric farrs gave
f rcshrre.ss to thc air. Ii1rh, the cleliehtiul rvhite
hairecl olcl ltarterr<lcr ackrtorvleclgecl our salutati<xrs,
went to the gre:rt ice ltox. took out a larg^e lrtrnclr
of frasrant mint. wrapltecl in a snorvr- rraltkin. th:rt
hacl lain t.rn the ice :rll :rfternoon. [,orrr enonlrous
glasscs, each holrling tu'ent-\,-two ounccs. wcre placecl
in frorrt of us in careful alignrrerrt. Ir-ph separaterl
thc nrirrt anrl tuckc<l a gcnerotrs lrunch irr crtch glass.
Ne-xt he litrt ri scant rlcssert spoonful oi grrnulaterl
sugirr on top. ancl .q-entlr' crtrsl-recl its tirrv crvstals
intri the tenclcr leai'es with a long silver sp(x)n.
."\fter the mint ancl thc sugar were ivell stirre<l, a
little u,ater was a<lcle<1 to clissolr,e the srlg:rr. li<lur
lrig hool<e'rs of ()ld \\'esterrr Iteserve I',ourllon ;utcl
l:trgc scooPs of finelv shar.en it'e rvere therr :uklctl.
'l'his rvas ltrisklv a.q'itate<l rvith the lone spoorr urrtil
a rlelic:rte rvliite frost lreg;rn to appcai on thc out-
side of the glass, thcn each tunrlrler u,as packed soli<l

[527]
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full with nrore shar,ecl ice urrtil lrig kn,ts ,f fr.st
stood otrt like the sttrccoe<l surfztcJ of a California
lrungalow. A slice of pineapple anci a slice of orange
were tucked into the sides of the glasses, a gooclly
burch of mi,t insertecl or1 toi), a fresh strariberrv
and a preserved cherry posecl on tl"re snowy *nurrci,
and a little powclerccl sugar sprinkled on the her-
lraccous fronclage. Thc whole was given a couf
de grocc l-ly the addition of a spoonfuf of crer,, oi
roses and a poll)r of apricot brancly.

For a morlent we looked on this parlurgy in
silent adoration ancl then gently and reveiintly
lluried our faces i, the mint, inhaling its fragra.ce,
the while imbilting its precious nectar

Tl-re salient feature of the mint julep is, that the
slolver it is consumecl, the more excluisite and intense
is the pleasure imparted to the consumer. Like
Powers' pen drawings, the eye is enthralled, the
palate titillated, its radiance increases. After two
rounds of these ma-sterpieces the party lrecanre very
racliant. Reluctarrtly we left to catcli the last trairr
tliat would la.d trs i, Newto,ville i, tir,e for clinner.
Curiously-enough, we nrissed the train by about one
hundred feet, ancl decided to return to the Winter
Place for a hasty' bite, arrcl then do a little work in
the office. When we reached the cafe again, powers,
[IcGann and lloppy were seatecl a.ourrd a table just
finishing a dozen cherrystone clarns and sippi,-,g ilo.
{i.rn rickey-s. Powers explained that they^ se-lected
sloe gin becarrse l-re always admirecl th; clelicate
prastel shade of the concoction when fizzec), with
fresh limes. "It reminds me of the Itembrandt
tulips..in front of the Presiclent's house irr George-
town," -he said, "where I spent golden day.s.,, VV"
were all tqlking. earnestly and niltbling 'stalks 

of
celery stuffed with a mixture of ltoq.-ucf ort and

crcalll cheese, n-roistene<l with i'larvey's szruce ancl
uns;rlted butter. It. I3onin, the chefj had a knack
of dolling u[) cclerv with cheese that no one elsc
seems to 1>ossess. He also has a knac:k with sole
Ilarguery, loltster Amcricai,nc, sweetbrcads ancl
trrtrslrroonls .ro,r-r cl6chc, lamb chop Quartier Latin,
ancl a thousand other rlishes. A- veritable cord,on
blru. is N{. Ronir-r, a true lrcnefactor to tl-re Hunran
Itace.

\\/e joined the \Vliite Irine party gladly and
orderetl a stuffecl lobster Savannah style, an<I :r

lrint of \\rhite Chablis. 'l'he others remainecl true
to sloe gin rickeys, perhaps because, having familiar-
izecl thenrselves with the nrurle at the stirt, it was
cas1, ef repetition. As the clinner progressed the
talk llecause llrore ethical ancl technical. Such is
a1-rt to be the case with architectural gatherings, and
we soorl felt as if we had known Powers all our life.
I\lcGann is alway-s bubbling over with geniality ancl

S9u,l old Hoppy is the salt of the earth, eren tfiough
Nlarior-r at tinres calls hirrr "C)ld Respectability-,.,,
Powers is ntore reserved, lrut in the right environ-
ll.nl he expancls and discovers himself wonderfully.
He is v9ly, rery tall, a bit rarlgy but straight as an
arrow, his hair bushr., thick and slightly waved,
just the least lrit tingecl with gray above-the temples.
lIe possesses a dg.tl resonarrt 

-voice 
an<l an eagle

eye: He conrmanded a collrpany of militia for sev-
eral years a-nd was greatly loved zrnd trustecl by his
men. \Ve learued that he was born in Cambridge,
N1ass., in 1886, and that his waist measrtre is uncl"er

Ihyty inches, which is remarkable consiclering his
height.

His favorite poets are Robert Service ancl Sir
J1l1 ,: _ 

Suckling, jllg"gl, at times he loves to quote
old N{at Prior's "Not }Jrowne N,Iat-cI.,' 'fhere woulcl

[ .531 ]
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PENCIL

lrc tinrcs n'lrcn [or hottt's the ollrce \\,as (lrlict as a

In()r1s('. e.xcePt for thc stc:ulv click o[ \[arion's
riairrtv cllrctvls. arrri tltc soft srvish oI Hopl)-\'s roll oI
.\llra tr':tcing l)irl)cr, as sttttlv aftcr sttrcly rn,lts rlashe<l
ofT. n-herr surlrlqrlv thc :rir rvorrltl vilrrate u,ith the
riclr tlrr-o:It-\'t(,,,t.'s ,,f I'r,tt'crs'lrar-itt)11e AS ltc rcciicrl :

"\r;rr', s-r'th tlr;rt 1e h;n'c slrcrr't'cl t() nrt: tlrt' sccret of votlr
rn-r'rrrlc,

I slrlrll bc pla,r'tte t() \-()ll ilgrr)'r)e, lvl<c as 1'er shall nrc f1'rrtle:
S-r.lr it is so tlr;r1 -r'r' u'1'll g,r. I u'ollc ttot Iive beh-r'rrtle ;

.Shlrll it llc\:cr lic saycl, tlrr'\othrr)\\'nc lllil\'(1 lvits to ltcr
lovc ttrtk'l'rrrle ;

JI;rlit' r'orr re<11'; ior so zrnr I, altlrorrglr it \\'erc an()nc;
Iior, irr nr-r'rn-r'rrtlc, of all lnurrk-r'nrlc I Lrvc bttt t,ott alone."

IlopPv u'oul(l lool< <)tlt (lrerantl' e-r'erl o\'('r the root
tolrs irr thc tlirectiotr o I Nervtott I liuhlrtrrtls, f rte

J I c( iarrrr grrze t hought itrll-r' <1ou,tt lJoston I I arlror
trxvttrtls \\-intlrrr,1r. u,lrile \larion would l)ausc irr
hcr u'orli, tilr-toc tprictl-r. to thc <lr:rfting rooln tloor.
an(l sialr softh'irs tlrc lzrst rn'ortls of that nolr'le
rcirairr riic<l a\\':rv in tlrt' rnullletl roar oI a great
t'i t r'.

i )nc o f tlrc r'('irs( )ns I 'ou'r'rs is srtch a finishetl
arclritcr't is lris Ionrlrrcss ior nrtrsic. I lis favot'ite
thesis is tlrat n'itlr l)r()l)('r'ttttrlerst:tnclitr.q one nra-\'

tuursl:ttc svnrlrltonies inlo t'lrtrrches, rltalisorlies irrto
rlclr:rrtnrrrrt storcs, urrrl littlc llits lil<e ronrlos anri
calrrict'ios into c( )tt[rg('s :ur(1. gara.qes. I rr othct-
u'rrrrls, nrusic is arclritt't'trrrc lirltrilic<l. [)ou'crs rvill
clalrot':ttt' on tlr;tt tlresis rnost tlelightfullr-, cn<ling In'
:;avirrg, "-\itcr' :rll, rvh_r' not ?"

\\'e .s:rt rrrrrl :trgitcrl Iot' sor]ie tirrre :rttti lln:rllr'
crrrlr'<l our rlirrrrr. ,,litl, iur ()nrelet srtttJflrl (r//.1' ./',-(rir-('.r,
;tnrl tirr-r' gl;Lsst's r,I I'ot't :tnrl St:rrlr,r:r.,'r1. .\ rttcllon'
slultlll('t' Ir.l()()n \\';rs ('olttittg trlr lrtlrirtrl Ii:Lncttil II:rll
;rs \\'r Ilrurllv lt'It iLn(l sinlnt('rc(l 11l) \\'ashington
Str-ct'1, sto1l1,lt,g :, r'o111v1.' r,i titttt's ott tht'.,n'a-r' [i',r :t
littlc rr'Ir'cslrrnt'rrt. ( )rrc lrlat'r' in 1r:trticul:rr u'lrt:r-t'

.[ot' tooli 11s lrlrrl lr:Lntlr,,r, <lct'or':rlions ;utrl 1t:rirrtcrl
1r:tlttts ott tltr.' w;tlls, I't't't' trt,lrical. I lc-rt \\'e l]iI(1 :I

POINTS

crrriotrs lrcvtragc conllx)sc(l oi .\rriscttc atrcl ]looth's
( )lrl 'l-ottt, iralrlrc-<l to a nrill<-r' consistenc-\,, scrve<l
irr Iihirre \\'irre glasses. f oe callcrl it sonre (ltlcer
n:u'ne, rvhiclt \\.(' lr:rve f orgotten. lrut it \\ras qtlitc
lralatalrlc arrrl ;rn ;rirl to <lcglutitiolr.

llolip_r' lr-antcrl lo go to the Ciaretr-, so wc lrottgl-rt
sonre scats in a lrox. l,r,hcl'c \\'Lr siiu, .\1 [teeve's Iiig
Ileaut-r' Shon' ()1' Slirling llillv -\\':ttsott. we c:ttr't
<ltritc rctttcnrlrer- u,hiclt. I Io111r-r''s lrt'ia'ht t'ottttg f:tce
:rn<1 guri:rl snrile ntarle :r sre:rt hit u'ith the it.tgctrttt.
to the riclight o i thc selcct tltt(lieltct, ittt(i ['o'uver.s
gltvc the ctttrltrllttlrls rl'ht'tt it cittrle tinlc Ior the grarrtl
rrrilitarv rlrill Irv thc clrtirc c()nrl)an\-.

-\itcr thc sltow we illtelt(led to go to I)ryirts.s's
for a littlc lrite. lrtrt lvc got irrto a vet'-r'itrterestirrg
rliscttssior-r on .\ztcc Orttatttetrt sotttcrt'hcre irr the
nriclcllc oi a sirle strert. 'l'lris lastcrl so long that
lrefore rve krreu' it thc ctlrfcw hacl sottntlecl arrrl it
u';rs tirle to .q'r-r hotnc.

'l'he tcclruirlue o[ ;rn irrchitcctttral rctrtlcrirrg, likc
tlre theorv of orn:rtttcnt;r1 rlcsign, is it fasciruttirtg
sturlr- 1'or arclritccturirl rlraf tsmen, eve11 to those
u.lro tlo rrot lrntcticc the art theutsclves. l,xat-trirre
a tlrau.ing l,)- (iriggs, or (ioodhue. or I{osctrberg
urr<ler :r rnagnifving glass ancl hi<lrlcrr chartns are
rer-e:rlccl. It is particttlarlr, so rvitlt I)ou'ers' work.
:rlthottgh the clrawirrgs .s1rea1< f or thcntsclr,es atrrl
nerrl no cor-nn-rcrrt. Iiach llc\\r onc is nrorc- rvr,rrtrlcrIttl
than tlre l:rst, rinrl just:rs -r'ou feel tltat vott know his
u'orl< :rn<l huve graslrecl it, he serrcls \'ou spirrning
in ;r trtrtrroil u,itlr sonle ll('\\' cxl)r'cssion or nletho(1
th:tt lt'aves \'ou !rrslrinu. I lt' lr:rJ rtcetttlv left tts to
1rr;rctict' "( )n lris ( )\\'n in ('hicago, n'here he is
:rlr-r:tr1_r' llnrlina' :t l;rrger Ileltl. perhalrs, for tlrc exer-
cisc' oI lris genitts. lle ciLrttrot, horvcvcr. lre tttorc
:r1r1rt't't'i:rtcrl tharr lrc n'as in lris rr:rtir,c city, arrrl his
nriur\' Ir'it,rrrls in l',ostorr It'el krerrlv his eoing, thotrgh
lrc ti;rrries u'itlr liinr their sinceie ,t'iil',er= f,,. the
su('('('ss tlurt is lrotur<l to l:c lris.
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PLATES FROM "THtr BUILDER'S COMPANION"
By Wiliiam Pain, Architect and Joiner
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PLATES FROM "THE BUILDER'S COMPANION", BY WILLIAII{ PAIN
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WROUGHT IRON PRECEDENT, III
By Gerald K. Geerlings

ol itrttrrt,ltt irtttt t'tt'trttttrt'ttl.)

It. Ilt'II-r)IN(; ]t.,\TIiRri\t,s IIAI) entrrtions it cottlrl
rea<li1r' lre forgit'erl u,rotlsltt iretr if it y'c1t itttg :t
c(,rner arrrl crierl itscli into a state.,f irrelxrralrlc
rrrst.

\\'ithotrt slighting thc :rlrilities of present rl:rr'
rlesigners it carr lre saitl with an anrple nrargin of
s;tfctv that lcss is kttort'rr :rlrottt w,rottglrt irott orrta-
nrent from lroth historic:tl arrrl practical starrrllroints
thatt alrout thc a<lornnrent of Anv other lrrrilrlirrg
nr;rterial. \\-hen a clesi.qn ciuutot lre c-xecrrtc<l in
stone lrec:trrse o i cxl)ense. it rltav l-le turnerl irrto
terra cott:t lr_r' a note to the ttto<lelcr not tt-r "rln(ler-
cut". anrl. after :r little attention to the ntodels the
resttlt n.rAv corlre out a \:er)' cre<litalrle jolr. lJrrt to
change f rot.n a cast to wrotrght <lesign, or vicc
\:ersa. is not sttch zr ntctanrorpltosis. 'l'o illustrate :

ever sittcc the 11;r-t, lvherr Vignola sent l-ris trc:rtise
()n arcliitectrrral forms to the l)resses. the :rrchi-
tectttral proIessiott has lreen comlxrsitre-cornices
Iirore or less accorclitrg to f ortnttla. 'f hc .q'ivcrr
height is <livirlecl into forrr or fir'e sectiot.ts. rvhich
in tttrrt arc rcrlttcc<l to cvtnit-rectas ( )r-rcvers:ts
rvith fillets, f acias, nrorlillions, derrtils ittrrl lre<l

rroukls tosserl irr :rccor<littg to tl-re architcctttr:tl
i-lovle. \\'hctt a prolrlcnr ylrcscnts itself in wrottglrt
irr-rtr. like a lr:rtrl< screcr.l cortricc. frottt forcc of
halrit it is rlesigrre<1 frotn :r sttrck serics of forttts.
\\'hether these elcntetrts catr lre nratlc otr a forgc is
lrarclr- consitlcrerl. 'fhe nrerc circrtrlstances th:rt
the <lrarvirrs is lalrelc<l "u,t'otte'ht irotr" :Ltt<l that
\rigrrola h:rs lreerr faithfull-r' folkru.ccl caturot lre

e-xlrectcrl to tn:tl<e the corttice getrttitte wrotlS-ht iron
eithcr in lcttcr or in slririt.

\o olre has forcilrlr- rlenirrl Sliakesl)eArc s c()nl-
nrcnt th:rt "thc rlcvil ciu.l tlttote Scripttrre f or his
()\\:n l)url)o5g". Ncverthcltss \\,e have hatl the irle:r
firrnl-r'inrlrc<ic1e<l irr thc lr:rcl< of our hea<1s tltat. its:t
t.rtatter o f f act, the rluotation s rvl-rich cottkl lrc
trrrrrc<1 :rg'ainst hinr r,r,r,ttlrl grcatl-r' otttuttt-t'tlrer thosc
for hirl. In thc s:une ratio it nrig-ht lre lrossilrlc to
itt<lttstriousl_r-htrnt 11l) isolatc<1 cAses to lrrovc tlt:rt
sotnen'herc:rn.l()ne the lrest exatrtples oi rvrottght
iron lvorl< thcrc has l)eor [r \rignol;r-nesc c-\'m:r l)ro-
file harnnrerccl irrto irnurortzrlitr'. It nra-r' lre clisturlr-
ing. lrut it is the lrainftrl trtrth nevertheless. that if
\'()11 \\:ottlcl cre;tte a rlesig-rr itr strict :tccor<lance rvith
thc lrest u'rought irorr lrrccerlcnt anrl ( er1rr:rllv
inrlrortarrt ir-r thesc clal's) l<ce1r rvithin the reason;rlrle
lrottrrrls of cost. tttost of thc goorl olcl starrrllr-r' u-rorrlrl-
irrgs lrtttst lrc shelverl for sonre rnill or forrtidr_r- to

e-\ecrltc in their rr:spcctivc nr:tterizrls. Irr plr-ing his
t'rait a wrotrght irorr worknr:rn is nothillg r-nore tltan
iI a'krrilierl lrlaclisnritlr u'ho nrttst l\.ork the rnctal
i^,,hilc it is :rt a ukru,irr.g hczrt. \\therr he lrelrts one
sirle oi the Irar thc olrlrositc sirlc is certain to be

1l:rttencrl ln' its contact with thc arrvil. r\n interest-
iug cornicc he carr tnake. to lre srlre, lrtrt he wottlcl
ntttch lrrefer to clo it irr the nativc language oi his
r-n:rtcri:rl nrther tli:rn f orce it to stutter f oreign
i<iionrs. \\-rought iron <loes not t:rll< elocluentlv in
tcrnrs of cvnrzrs.

( )rrc of the sre:rtcst <lifilculties of the 'wrought
iron craItsman is thc unlreli':r'itlrle ignorance. in evet-t

sorne <lf tlie lrest othces. zrs to r,r,hat wrottght irotr
re:rllr. is ancl r,r,h:tt it cAn achieve. St:tir railirrg
rlesigrrs are conrnronlr' rlr;rwrr r,vith twistecl lrars arrcl

classiczrllv nroukletl tops itntl lrztses. The entire
thirrg is lalrelerl either "cast" or "r,r'rottght irctn".
( )nc is as correct as the other. r'et treither cntire lv
so. 'fhe trvisterl lxrrs cottl<l lrc nrarle irr cust irotr
ortlv rvith the sanrc rlifhctrltv that the classicallv
nrorrl<lerl tolls:rnrl lr:rses cotrlrl lre u,rought. \'ct
sttch <lrau,ings are lrlrre-printerl arrrl issttecl er-erv da_r'.

I i the contractor lre conscicrrtiotts hc notifies the
arr:hitect th;rt hc can c:rst the r-xtrcnrities lrut nrrrst
lravc the tw,istc<l lrars u'rottght ttrtless he cl-izrrges :ul
"cxtra". ".\ll rig-ht , s:tvs the :rrchitect, "nr:rke it
iur_\' \,\ra-\' _l'ou chorlsc. jtrt. jtrst s() \'()u tlrxr't lrut in At1

cxtt':r'. \\'e'll lraint the rvhole thing anvwa\'."
Sot-t.tc olllces havc an ctttire <lesign wrottglit at cor.r-

sirler;rlrle cxl)ensc. onl_r' to tjnallr' lritint the finisht'<l

1;rorlttct to sitnttl;tte lrronze. It is likc inrportinu
t u'hite ) L'arurra nrarlrle. thcn stairrirrg it ochre ancl
<lrilling holes into it in orrlcr to inritate trirvertinc.
\\'h-r' the effort to nral<e orre nr:ttcrial al)l)ear lil<e

iurothcr u'hcn it finallr. Lrol<s lil<c rreithcr ?

\\'herr the architect clects to rrse rvrought iron it
slrottltl lre Ior ve r\- rlclinitc re:Lsor.rs. I Ic shottlcl
l.rroll, it is rrot a sttlrstittttc Ior :rnother nraterial. lrut
rlistirrctive for its orvrr rlturlitics. ,\s he eurlrarks orr
his initiirl rvrought iron cx1'rcrrience, it austrrs rvell if
lie t:tkcs hinrself goorl-nature<11_i' in harrcl ancl solilo-
rltrizt's. "( )l(l 'l'inrcr. \\'c vc lrccn rLring this rlrie<1

orrt, forntttla :rrchitectttrc :tlrottt long ctrottgh ! II<-rw

alrout going otttsitle the 1r;rlc of h:rcl<ne_r'ecl f ortns.
l,)' nralting color. tcxtttrc :rntl cr:rftstttarrship rvork
ior us this trilr ? \\'rorr.g'ht iron has all the vari:r-
tions in color th:rt lie lrctrvccn jet-lrlack ancl silvcr.
Its high-lights changc Iii<e thosc oI panne velvet
ll'hc.rr \-()r1 trtrn it. ]ts tc.rtrrrc has a htrrnitn qualitl',
full of ups zrrrcl cknvr.rs. \\rc lvill inject a little hutnor
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PENCIL POINTS

FIGURE I. CONTRASTS OF CAST IRON WITH WROUGHT IRON

into this sober old problem with some funny little confidence in introducing a bogus material which the
doo-dangle wrought iron heads of three-legged painter forgot to paint and which consequentlv

snakes. When the finished product leaves the forge rusted.

u,e know that every molecule will not be rigidly held "If the owner survives the initial shock with his

i, leash as in a decorous cast article. But what of it reason not too badly shattered, we will explain that

-a little play is what we are after. Variation and the rust gives an added, pitted texture which is an

imagination this time ! After the wrought iron advantage when some steel wool or emery cloth has

has been on the job a year or so we expect it to show polished off the golden glow. A thin coat of wax
a slight sign of rust here and there on exterior work. mixed with a little boiled linseed oil rubbed on the
When that happens no doubt the owner will either iron will prevent further rusting. Not enough oil
die of apoplexy or he will sue us for breach of to ruin anyone's clothes of course, but sufficient to
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WROUGHT IRON PRECEDENT

Photo by Alinari

DI'TAII, OF \\'ROUGIIT IRON GRILLE IN PALAZZO DELI,A SIGNORIA, SIENA.
An unusu,ally fne exarnlrle of Itolian craf tsrrruilship at its bcst, in repeatirug-motif , corilicc, rctroussie !,ancls cresting.
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PENCIL POINTS

f ore stall the hcinotts rttst rts

Iong as a coat of ltairtt
rn'ottltl alr\'\\'A\-. I f we are
Iuck-r' to exlrlain tuatters that
f:tr r,r'e nt;n' lre alrle to save ttl)
errou.qh lrreatli to aclrl that
taking c:rrc of u'rottg^ht irot-t

as it shoul<l lre rlotre is not as

expensive as veneeritrg cast
iron r,r,ith lraint rvhich crtsts
far nrore th:rr.r a little wAN".

'fhat nra-r' lre a lotrg-u'irrclecl.
ancl ratlier urrreasonalrle sul)-

lrositiorr. 'fhe rare cases

rvhere wrought irorr is gelr-
uinel-r' use<l an<l ;rppreciatetl
for its r:olor anrl te-xture. con-
clusir,el_r' l)rove that the tcrn.t
"rvrousht irorr" is lrut little
unrlerstoorl. :rrrrl the actttal
procluct even less. ,\ promi-
nent lightirtg engit.teer of Nelv
\-ork Citv recerrtlv inflttencecl
a clierrt a.qainst its tlsc f or
lighting fixttrres in a coverecl
arcarlc lrecause of the <lelete-
rious effect of sriro/ic. althotrgl-r
tlie architect harl alrprovetl the
fixtures an<l rnaterial. I'-trrope
has not gone n ithotrt sr-noke,
rain, ftttttes. :rnrl :ttnrospheric
corrrlitions irlentical lvith orlrs.

)'ct the n,rou.g'ht irorr classics
over therc still seen'r to sur-
vive u,itli vigorous health.

If the firrishecl lrroclttct
must lre lrainterl thcrc is lrttt
littlc selrse in h:rvin'3' ii
rvrottght. )[al<ing a cast iroir
<lesign n,ill lrt' cheaper. :ttttl
utt<ler a cozrt oI paint the chicf
virtrres of the rvrortght pro<l-
uct. color artil textttrc, arL-

rluitc' u'aste<1. 'fhe client h:rcl

lrctter l.re s;rvccl the e-\1)ense.
'fhe ath'antages irr havina- a

wrought lrrorltrct Arc 1)i'csrll)-
poserl to Ire strthcicrrtl.r' r'altt-
alrle to the gerreral elTect of
the <lesigrr :rs to lre rvorth the extrir cost zrirtl lalror paint ? 'l'he irlea ot- painting everv lrit of irotr r,vttrk
,,r'er anrl alrovc a nrcchrrniczrl c:rstin.g. 'l'here rvill lre is a splcnrli<l trilrute to thc alrilitv of the atlvertising
varietr, in the strrfacing front lrcing lreat:n ori the iis-ents frlr the lraint rnztnttfactul'ers, lnrt it cloes uo
;inr-il, <liffei'errces irr color rlue to thc high li{r'hts grc:rt arttorlnt of cretlit to tl-re arc:hitects. If wc are
u'hcre slrghtl_r' raise<l surfaces havc' lreen rra<le to lrurstte the wrotta'ht irorl pairrting iclea to sonte
shirrv n'ith cnrerr-cloth rulrlrirrg, antl lack of gerreral sinrilar cotrclrtsiot.rs lt,c shall soon.qet to the Point tlf

is sep:rr-atelv falrricatrrl trrr<ler var-r'ir-re' conrlitir,tts. it over it-r or<ler to makc it tttore inrlrcrviotts anrl satri-
\\'hat, then. can lre the soorl in sull-r-rergir-rg the chief tar-r'. L.tterlv alrsttr<I. \'ou will s:rtr:, lrec:rttse we
valrre t.rf thc rvork urrrler sevcral goorl thick coats of it<lntire anrl select travertitie for those verv hcll:s I

Pltt'to b:,.41:trtri

\\'ItOL-(; II'f TRON S('ltl'-IlN OIi 1'lllt "('AI'lrI-I-,\ I)l S. li.'\I{TOLO '

(. IIL'RCII 0IT S..\(;0S'TIN(). S.\N (;I\II(iNAN()
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WROUGHT IRON PRECEDENT

Fxactly-wrought iron is supposedly chosen also for
that very texture which paint would nullify.

To return to the consideration of th; cornice
members, or for that matter, the subject of what the
wrought iron vocabulary has to offer instead of such
accepted mouldings as the cyma recta and cyma
reversa: No. l-a of Fig. I illustrates the simplest
wrought iron approach to the latter. To porrrd ort
a- cyma for any great length could be done only with
the most devoted endeavor. Visualize the proiess of

heating only about eight
inches at a time, manipulat-
ing it on the anvil, and
with a series of swages,
chisels and sundry tools,
attemltting to approximate
the de.;ired profile with its
double curve. Assuming
this to be satisfactorily
done, it woulcl be no -.ontask to conrplete another
unit of the same length with
the identical profile. The
results in lteating out a
long, double-curved mould-
ing would probably appear
haphazard and clumsy, even
with the greatest care to
\g.p the lines running true.
However, if the effeit of a
double-curbed moulding is
felt to be indispensi'lrl.,
profile 1-b (in the same
figure) is suggested as a
substitute. The cove can be
pounded from a square bar,
first flattened one iide at an
angle of 45 degrees and
then introducing the cove
by means of a swage. The
quarter-round can also be
made from a square bar by
rorrnding one of the edges
when hot. This diagram,
showing how a usual
moulding for a cast mate_
rial can be approached, is
not meant to convey the
impre.ssion that wherl one
would ordinarily use a
double-curved moulding in
a cast design, that No. I in
Fig. I should be substituted
in wrought iron instead. It
is principally shown here to
illustrate the forms natural
to wrought iron.

In No. 2, Fig.I, "a" rep-
resents one of many com-

DETAILS OF \,VROUGHT IRON SCREEN
SEE P}IOTOGRAPH ON OPPOSITE PAGE

mon devices at the necking, middle or base of a mis-
called "wrought iron" baluster. In bronze or cast
iron it means a normal casting; in wrought iron it
demands abnormal craftsmanship and expense. The
same feature translated into a more characteristically
wrought form is shown alongside at "b". What
is here sketched is merely one of hundreds of possi-
bilities, but it does stay within the natural achieve-
ments of anvil, swages, chisels and hammer.

A disinterested observer in architectural fashions
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PENCIL

would probably clecide that the present mocle clictated

paneled surfaies where ever possible. Ii panels it
must be, No. 3 in Fig. I indicates the relative'dif-
ference between the usual cast form and a well

known Italian wrought stile, such as frequently

ll'ere employecl in the over-all pattern grilles. of

Florence 
^anh Siena. (See P. 547). In Italian

work the dentil established itself as an accredited

wrought iron expression to enhance stiles and rails'

It is needless to mention that there is not the nrcety

in mechanically accurate spacing as there would be

in a material 
- 
like stone or clay. Since wrought

iron dentils are made by cutting out rectangles

along the edge of a plate while it is red hot, it is

natuial that less cliscipline exists among the dentic-

ular ranks than the orthodox eye is accustomed to

see.

The architect who has not previously used

wrought iron does well to inform himself concern-

- ==--\----
/'t-//

POINTS

irrg goocl craftsmanship in the execution of the work'
To insist too strenuously on a mechanically perfect

result, devoid of some natural irregularities, would

be to change the very nature of wrought iron' On

the other hand, there are craftsmen who lean over

backward in being "arty" at the expense of making

the defenseless iron look like a battered piece of

hand-adzed pine. Of its own accord the iron will
show that it has been worked on; it should never be

needlessly butchered. Distinctive iron work has not

been obviously hammered to advertise that it is

"hand made". A true craftstnan does his work in a
simple, straight-forward manner' devoid of spurious

nicks and scars. But more later ahout the "hammer
marks" so much clamored for.

;;'. Notr: Thc rtert article of this series will continue
ii i"Airrt of wrou,ght iron ornoment, di.scussi.ng ."retrous-
sie" wbrk, ihisel ntwk decorahon', z:arious tertures, etc'
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PEN AND INK SKETCH
..THE GRILLED
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PLATE XXX

Volurre VII Ntrrrsrn 9

Anothcr dratt'ing in pcncil by ,1. 7'ltornton,
Bi,shop s/rozt,s his cortrtrtottd oz'cr tltc dircct broad

strohc tcclmiquc. 'l-ltc original zt'ns rrtorlc oil catut,eo

paltcr zt'ltich r:r'os oftarit,ords trcated zi'ith fimtif
to froduce a ?.t;,ornt yellozt'islt tortc.
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PLATE xxxl
Voluun \,'II

nmde French faper.

Nurlsen 9

This rcltt'oductiort of one of a scrics of T'zt'cttt vu

Lithogrilths of Old Francc bt' Stuttucl ['. Cltotrt-
berlain .i/toz.'s ttguiu the facilc techniquc t'hiclt
distitr(tuisltcs the trorh of tlis lottttg artist. 1'hc
hatftonc flute cannot, unf ortuntttcly, giz'e a cott_t-

lttctclt, f uithf ul ide a of thc lutninositl of thc
origitutl zt,hich ?(,os printcd oil (t crc(tttt\t lrund
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PLATE XXXII
Vor-rr,.,rn \:II Nunsrn 9

It is unf ortuilate tlrut zt'c ore xtnoblc .to pr-esent

tltc scrt'iil rcprodttccd on. the other side of this
shct't itt f ult color. 'l'he shf is o light, 'i:ornt
ycllozt, ,',,id tlrc trt'cs ora (t qrccnislt orongc in tltt'
iirtl,tt zt'ith slttttlott's o/ o rotht'r brilliant blue- Tltc
tlisttrttt hitts (trc f urplt', thc zthole being ltcld,

tocltthr:r bl' thc gr:r'r'ns,l'c//oz.'s and z4olct of t.hc

frirc(trohnil. 7'hc thrcc' ntcdalliotts slrctt'ittg^'anitiittls of thc land, fish of thc scu ond birds.of
tltc air aic o,, q [tluc bttck qrottnd zt'ith rctldislr
ornurtte nts. 7'hc scrccn is 5 f cct I tn,chcs higlt,

by 1 fcet I inclrcs zt'id,c.
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PLATE XXXIII
Vorurtn VII Nurrarn 9

Tlt,e Paloce t'Iorell is a large nca,nsiolt' sitttotcd ott,

the Borne, the principal prorucnad,e of tlte city of
Palvna. It is rernarkable for the elegance of its
lines, ond, for its stucco decoration, adorned uitlt
reldefs, and, colored, by an ltalinn artist, Antonio
Sold,atti. This is perhaps the only palace ht Palrna
zuhiclt.retains its ori,gi,ttal d,ecoratdon: vnost of tlrc
other palaces haaing unfortunately becn ztltitc-
ztashed, in recent years. The scroll ornantent o'uer
tlte tnarble Loggin, as zuell as tl'te square lin,es

framing in the wall surface, are painted on the
surface of th,e stut,cco, and, are n,ot so occerttuated,
as tlt.ey appear to be frout, the reprod,ucti.on of the
d,rozyi,ng. The w,alls of this Loggia are painted
zuhitc, and the roof decorated with floral designs
irt, color. The open attic, and, tlt,e d,eep ston,e

courses of the pldnth,, continued around the circu-
lar d,oorz&foJr.r, ttre painted a laaender gre\r color.
The nmin cornice is nmrble. A sruall sbetclt is
gi,aen of th,e entrancc patio u,ith its chorming
ironzuorh a.nd, staircase, beyond u,hith is a srnaller
patio cortn,ecting the hitcltcn offi,ces.



OUIET BUILDINGS
By Vern O. Knudsen, Ph.D.

Huuex EFFICIENCY AND colrFoRT suffer immeas-

urably from the noises incident to modern urban
life. Recently a nation-wide effort has been

launcl-red to relieve the public f ronr this noise

nuisance. Psychologists and physicians, working co-

operatively, are detern-rirling the harmful effects of
noise, while physicists and acoustical engineers are

devising means for reducing and insulating noise.

Surelv the architect has an important responsibility
in this noise-reducing program. He should be alert
to every development in building design or materials

which will help to secure quiet in buildings.
Beside interfering with speech and all other use-

ful sounds, noise wears severely upon the nervous

system, resulting in lowered mental productivity
and, probably, also in a shortened tenure of life. It
perhaps will be difficult to ascertain just what injury
and loss of efficiency noise imposes upon us; un-
doubtedly certain individuals are affected by it less

than others, but there is abundant evidence that all
of us share the injuries of this annoyance. Every-
one is interested in reducilg: and eliminating un-
necessary noises. It is a problem that calls for
thorough effort and cooperation. When we con-

template how successfully the noise of the gas en-
gine has been eliminated in the.modern automobile,
rve have good reason to anticipate the suppression of
other disturbing noises.

What can the architect do toward the solution of
this problem ? He can contribute very substantially
to the attainment of quiet in buildings. Not only
can he effectively insulate outside noises by using
heavy non-conducting walls and partitions, but he

also can greatly reduce both outside and inside
noises by using sound absorptive materials for the
interiors of all buildings where noise is an an-
noyance. For many years physicists and others have

advocated the use of such sound absorptive mate-
rials for the interiors of auditoriums, offices, hos-

pitals and other public buildings. In articles which
have appeared in architectural journals and else-

where, it has been pointed out that the installation
of suitable sound-absorbing material in a room is

capable of reducing the intensity of noises in that
room as much as ten-to-fifteen-fold.

This means of reducing noises is increasingly
utilized by many architects who design public build-
ings. Hundreds of buildings have been constructed
during the past two or three years in which the use

of sound absorptive materials has provided un-
usually quiet rooms. These highly satisfactory re-
sults are leading to a greatly extended use of sound
absorptive materials. For example, nearly all pub-

lic buildings now under construction in Southern

California are using, or planning to use, sound ab-

sorptive materials for the walls and ceiling of the

rooms in which noise is a disturlling factor. The

\Iuseunr of History, Science and Art, and the

Patriotic Hall, both in Los Angeles, and both de-

signed by the Allied Architects' Association, have

the walls and ceiling of most rooms treated with a

new absorptive plaster, recently developed. These

rooms have times of reverberation ranging from 1.0

to L.75 seconds. If hard plaster had been used in-
stead of the acoustic plaster, tl-re times of reverbera-

tion in the same rooms would have ranged from 5.0

to 8.0 seconcls. Since the intensity of any sound in
a room is proportional to the time of reverberation
in that .oo*, the use of this absorptive plaster in

these rooms has diminished the intensity of any

noises in the rooms at least five-fold. This is a very
appreciable reduction in the loudness of the noises in
these rooms, and as a consequence the quiet environ-
ment in the rooms of these two buildings is most

satisfactory.
Scores of other instances could be cited in which

hairfelt and other sound absorptive materials have

provided quiet conditions in offices, hospitals, school

corridors, and many other public and private build-
ings. The choice of the particular acoustic material
depends largely upon structural and decorative re-
quirements of the room. For small rooms such

materials should be chosen, and used in such

amounts, as will reduce the time of reverberation
to one second or less.

The increasing demand for sound absorptive ma-

terials which will meet acoustic and other require-
ments, is already recognized by many manufacturers
of building materials. Especially, manufacturers
and distributors of plaster are anticipating this fu-
ture demand and are attempting to develop sound-
absorptive plasters.

Absorptive plasters differ from the usual lime and

gypsum plasters chiefly in the degree of porosity.
Ordinary plaster is a compact, solid composition of
its ingredients. It is almost impervious to the sound

waves-condensations and rarefactions of the air-
which impinge against its surface, and, since the
impacts of the air molecules against its hard surface
are highly elastic, the impinging sound waves are
reflected u'ith approximately ninety-seven per cent.

of their full incident intensity.
Absorptive plaster, on the other hand, is a porous

conrposition of its ingredients. In many instances
it has a density of only fifty per cent. of the solid
material from which it is composed; in other words,

Isse]
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tl'rere is fiftv per cent. of r'oicls rvithin the plaster.
If these voirls consist of pores penetrating deeplv
into the plaster, the sounrl waves pcnetrate into
these pore s. ancl, Ir)' nullrerorls etrcoutrters of the
agitated air nrolecules :rgainst the walls of these
pores, an apprecialrle fraction of tlie inciclent sound
wave is alrsorlre<l before it is reflectecl.

\\-hcreas, in harcl plasters, only trvc.r or three per
cent. of the incident sound wa\:e is alrsorlred at each

reflection. in porous pl;rsters, as much as twent), or
thirtv per cent is alrsorbecl at each reflection. Hence
thesc l)orous pl:tsters may be approxinratelv ten times
as alrsorlrtive as ordirrary plaster.

Several satisfactorv acoustic ltlasters have lreen

developecl during the past trvo or tl-rree \:ears. Prior
to this time trvo plastic nraterials were developecl
u'liich <lemonstratecl in a most gratifyir-rg nr:urner the
effectiveness of such materials for the recluction oI
rer-erlreration and troise in builclings.

()rre of the most recent acorlstic plasters-clevcl-
ope<l lx' a western concern-makes application of a
rather novel f eature. The porositv is produced

lrrincilrallf' bl' mixing a conlpouncl with the plaster,
rvhich. lx' its reaction with the water in the wet mix-
trlrc. evolves gas. Tl-re evolutior-r of gas continues
clurirrg the initial "setting" of the plaster. leaving
the finishecl plaster surface witl-r a high clegree of
porosit-r'. The degree of porositr,, arrd therefore the
alrsorption coefificient of the plaster, can lre variecl
rvithirr certain lirnits. Absorption coefhcients be-
tu,een these Iimits can be extended considerably.
Itecent lal;oratory tests upon 108 square feet of this
plaster-si-x parrels. each three lr1,' six feet. with the
plaster applied to a thickncss of three-fourths of an

POINTS

irrch-give the follou,ing coefficients of sotttrd ab-
sorptior.r for notes of clifTerent pitt-h:

C5 ( 1021 cl.r,.) .2it
C'6 ( 204.s d.r,.) .36

-\ nrore practical tcst was con<lrrcte<l in the new
Los ;\rrgeles Elks' I-orlge Rclom, which has a vohuxe
of 325,000 cubic feet :rncl in rvhir-h nearl-r' 1-1,000
s(luare feet oi tl-ris alrsorptive plaster hacl l;eerr ap-
plied to thc walls to an a\rerage thickness of five-
cighths of an inch. This test gave the following
coefficients of souncl absorption :

('l t12S rl.r'.)
C.3 (256 d.r'.)
('-+ r 512 d.v. )

c2 ( 128 d.r-.)
C3 (256 d.r,.)
C4 (512 d.v.)

. 1-t

.17

.20

.t32

.15ri

.168
C5 (1021 rl.v. ) .206
Cl6 (20-18 d.'.) .325

This s:urre plaster has lreen usecl in a nrrn.rl;er of
church arrclitoriums ancl :rlso in ptrlrlic. oflrces. ancl
each instance has been whollv s:rtisfactorr,.

Ilesicles possessing its souncl allsorptive propertics,
so essential to good acoustics, it, like other po:'ous
trraterials, is a goocl lteat and colcl irrsulator. It is
a substantial structural material. is not frialrle and
will stancl considerable alrrasion. -F'uither, it can l-le

finishecl in a varietl, of clecorative surfaces.
The rec'ent de.r,elopment of souncl alrsorptivc rna-

terials. ancl espec-ialh' sound absorptive plasters, has
corttributerl immenselv to the prolrlern of construct-
ing cluiet lruilclings. The future trniversal use of
such materials in nearlv all pul;lic builclir-rgs. and
even in marl\, private buildings, is amplr- clemon-
stratecl ltv the enthusiasnr of those rvho har-e usecl
these materials.

AN AUDITOITIUXI SUCCESStrUI,I,Y TITI'ATI]D \VT'f H ACOUSTIC PLASTER

LOS ANGELES ELKS, CL[-'B LODGE ROOM

Curlatt and Dcclunn, Architccts
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FIGURE I, THE CAPE

fielcl' of decorative art.
'I o offset tlie c()111111t-l11

consists of a meariir-rgless,
use of tinsel antl colorecl
stuclv its iturltose and de-
velopn-rcnt. Ilcclesiastical
'r,estments are of atlcient
lineage and cloulrtless were
usecl as soon as lttall gave
e-xpression to religiotts
thought. From thc verr-
nature of this eler.rlctrt in
rrr,orship, s}'mlrolic f orm
ancl the use of altltroltrirte
nraterials ancl sitrccre
craf tsuranshilr soon lte-
came esser-rtials ir-r thcir
design, aucl itrcrea'e<l in
purpose an<l lreatttv ttp to
that remarkalrlc lreriorl of
Christiarr Faith - 

the
Thirteer-rtl-r Centttrr'. The
Renaissance. in this
as in other arts. stresse<l
the lrorror,vecl clr.ssic
lteautv of f orttr ancl

lrv the writer.- 'fhc variotts t1'1les of

THE DESIGN OF LITURGICAL VE,STMENTS

By Walter A. de Sager

Ber-rnr,'rXG THAT <lraftstnetr and designers catl clerive

much pleasure from the clesig.r of ecclesiastical t'est-

merrts, the author has prelt:trecl this article f 9r
PeNcrr PorNrs to wl-ret the al)petite for fttrtl-rer

sturlv i1 this fertile. lrut at present saclly neglectecl.

impression that this art
though perl'rairs Pleasing''

textiles. it is aclvisahle to

FIGURE 2, GOTHIC CHASUBLE

c6l9r, ancl sr-mltolisnt soolt f ell by tfie wa.r-sicle-

In the present Gothic- rel'ival, or had I not better

sirv the inspirecl awakenir-rg to that which makes

Girthic beauiy, one keeulv feels the need fcr rnakirrg

the arts assoctated wiih arcl-ritectttre worth-\r of
,u.h nr.uciatior1. 'fo this cr-rrl tl-re r;estments shorvn

i1 the accompenying illustrltiol]s have l;een clesignecl

vestmettt, having a fixed
relation to the clilTererrt
parts of a religiotts serv-
ice, shottld primarilr' cou-
trillute l,]' tl-rcir design
ancl color torn'artls the
purpose of the service-
In an intelligent cotltnltttt-
ity, it is not sttflicient to
clepcncl tlpolt an arral' ot
col,or :tr-rcl tinsel for priestll'
robes an)i l-nore tl-ran zl

carelesslv clesigned
Church is worthv of
sheltering rcligious serv-
ice.

Svnrbolism is more
imlxrrtant even than the
arl of con-rposition. as it
reprcsents to the beholder
that rvhich coulcl other-
wise trot be expressed. In
the re'i'i'i'al of this art,
perhaps the first prolllem
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I.-IGURES 3 AND 4, RONIAN CHASUBLE AND DAL\IATIC

is to learn to ahanclon the use of naturalistic figures,
and the selection of inappropriate fabrics. In com-
posing the design of vestnrents, there should be
taken into account the Church in which thev are to
lle used. as thev are as much a part of the scale,
rlesigrr and color scheme, as are the architectural
features. In fact, the priest, lteing thc center of
attraction bv- the very nature of his olhce, should
l;e so robed that his very appearance shall
have the most harmonious relation to the altar.

A s vestments
are frequcntly
prcsenterl to a
Clrurcl'r l;l'mern-
bers of the con-
gregation, these
gifts conrmonly
displav igrror-
ance of the art.
The illustrations
set forth what is
knorvr.r to be
a1>1;ropriate for
various t1'pes of
vestntent, a n d
nrav serve to
airl the clesigner who essa),s to enter this fielcl of
art. It is unfortunate ttrat these c-ould not lte pre-
sentecl in color, ltut they show to a marked degree
a careful study of symltolism in ritual arrcl appro-
1;riate design. I would suggest that those who mav
l;e called upon to clesign icstments, ancl who nrav
lre ignorant of the art, tonsult the clergr,,marr of tli-e
Church for which they are intencled so as to irrsure
an intelligent use of the forms of each kirrd of vest-
tnent and the nrost apltropriate svmltols.

Sonte clergymen of ripe scholarship and artistic
insight have long recognized the necessity of ahan-
doning nreaningless vestments and re1>lacing them
witl-r othcrs rich in svml;olism and of good design.
I3y mearrs of lectures and other contacts with their
fellows they have done their best irr this direction,
ancl with some rneasure of success.

A stucly of ancient vestnrents in the N,Iuseunrs
would lte of sonte help, l;ut the clesigner should lte
warnecl that nrost of the }Iuseum exarrrples are of

the late ltenais-
sance, and com-
monlv have the
faults which are
mentionecl in the
early paragraptrs
of this article.
Perhaps a nlore
fertile fielcl f or
stuclv rvould lte

lh" earlv paint-
lngs or engrav-
ir-rgs. fhe prin-
cipal tl-ring to be
borne in mind
is that vestments

shoulcl lre clesigned for the particular Church for
which thcv are to lle used, as was the case in the
earlv Christian Churches, and in fact in the religious
ceremonies of all faiths where the servir:e depends
partlv u.l)on the aesthetic to inspire the ltarticipants.In this outline of the sullject I can not hope to
touch upon the historical developrnent of all the
yarious forms of vestments, lmt a list of the various
vestments and thcir individual significance nrav not

(.Conthtue'd on Page- 561)

FIGURE 5, BENEDICTION VELLUN,I
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WH
THII NII\\: YORI{ ARCHITF-L-TURAL CLUB, I\t--.

Acrrvrlrr:s r N cr- L'n \r ATTT.TRS have be en practicall,r' at a
stand-still for the past few n,eel<s, rlue irr a largc me:Isure
to the usual sumrrrer problcm rvith lvlrich almost ever)'one
is concernccl, nanrell'. trf ing to keep cool. A largc part
of the nrembership \\'as a\\-a-\' orl vacatiotr. and tltat acc()ultts
also f or sotne oi the abscnte es. Howcvcr u'ith all that.
quite a fcrv of thc mcn havc bcen clropping iu ftir a chat
and to look tltings over.

The altcr:rtiotrs to the clult's rluarters rrre lr.,rv pr:tcticalll'
completerl. 'l'hc Atclicr ancl the I-ife Class are almost com-
pletcly erltripped. anrl the onlv problem of a major char-
acter no$, is thc maltcr of furniture for thc club louttgc,
the entrancc vestibulc and thc cortferertce roonl. This rep-
rcscnts s()11.r'r cliflicrrltl'. inasnruclr as it nre:uls the outlal'
of several thousan<ls of dollars. lt is not the intention of
the Boarrl to make thc placc ovcr luxurious, the dcsirc bcing
to create an atmosphere r.if rcstful ctlntfort, couplcrl with
simplc bcaut-v.

The f urniture slroulrl bc of durable clualitl', zrrtcl this,
considercrl vi ith thc tluantitl' rerluirerl, rvill rar)ge in cost
betrveeu $3,000 anrl $5,000. l"or a new orgattization with
ver-v* low membership rlues, tlris is somcwlrat of a problem
to solve. N,Ian1' antl various suggestions have been advartced,
all of u,hich boilerl rlru'n to the idea of raising the amour.rt
of membcrship rlucs. That hon'ever u'oukl rle f eat the
ideals aurl purpose of the very foundation of the organiza-
titrtr. It's rrri.rorr d'it t'c as it u'crc.

\\'e <krtr't u'ant to make this all exclusive club to be
enjol'e<l onll' b1' the feu' who catr afford to pal' large dues.
There arc plcntl' of organizations of that t1'pe in exis'.ence
rlow. This brings to mincl tltc idea, that ltcrc is as hne
arr r-ipportnrritl' as cvcr existecl, f or clne or m()rt: tnodern
"(rood Sanraritans" to cot.t.tc alorrg arrrl lift a part or all
o f this burrle tr in aIr c--icelle rtt catlse.

( )ur irlcal is to crcate a pleasalrt tnceting place, u,'ltere
the rank and file cif the Architectural atttl allied professiotis
cau cc)mc in contact u'ith onc attother, :ts rvell as r,r,itlt tlte
r:rrrk anrl Ille oI the builtlers' emltkr-r'ecs atttl rcprcsetttatives,
and through tlre mcrlium of fricndlf irttercottrse and dis-
cussion, obt.'rin a better ttrtclcrstaltrling o I e aclt otlter attcl
of our professiott in gctteral.

It is bcing imprc.ssctl ott us morc tltat a gootl ttnder-
starrrling crea.e s f airtte ss antl tole ration all arottttrl, and
the result is :r goorl job is turtrccl oltt. \\'hcreas lack of
runrlcrstanrling brirrgs about <lissensi,lt u-ith, \'er-\' oItt'tt. tlirc
rrsults for the job. 'l'he attitrrtle o[ 1890 l]ta\', or nla-\'ll()t,
Irar,e been thc right fccling to h:rve. Thc prcscnt rla-v- proves
that our various intercsts are s() itrtertu'incrl that it's hcst
to corrsi<lcr ()ur rights antl \\'r()ngs irt a broa<l cttottgh
lnanller to ohtain the best possible rtltitnate rcsttlt, u'hich
is o I crluall-r' vital irrtcrest to thc architect, the e ngitrcer,
tlie builtler, anrl tltc ()\\'Iner.

llntire rlisrt'garcl ior tlte othcr fello\\-'s vic\\:, r,aitt alo<tf-
ness an(l exclusiol) u'ill certainlv ttot brirtg about the cle-
sircrl results. but iair cottsi<lcratiolt ancl cliscttssiott of our
qualities atrtl rights t.t.tost ccrt:rinly u'ill. '['heref orc tt'lttr
u'ill sa-v' tltat r,le arc ()n tlte u'rrittg track? Attd ltttrv can
thc various clcmellts be brottght togetltcr if u'e havc pro-
lribitivc- ure r.nbcrship rltte s ?

It is not to he irricrrecl from the foregrring that \\'c colt-
templatc tlrc establishment oI a buiklcr.s' arttl architects'
ilrum, a srlrt of corrrt of justice. or a u,cepittg sistcrs circle
rvlrereat all concenrcrl ma1' unloacl their actual or farrcietl
burrlens of u'oe. Tlris is funrlatlctrtall,r' a clrrb orgatrizetl
for plcasrrrt- ancl recrcatiorr, arr<l as sttclt u'e s'ill tr)-to
maintain it, brrt \\:c think that it coukl still havc, and
shoulrl har,c a.scopc u,itl-r icleas anrl idcals tltat go a li.tlc
bit cleeper than mcrc frivolt'ius amuscmcnt, since it is giveu
that intelligent man plal's ivhile he u,rirks. an<l u'orks s'ltile
hc pla1's. To be a success, it retluircs u'hat thc llotts
might call a s()ul. \\'hen railroaders gct togethcr ihe-r,
inr,ariahly hegin ptrshing mental locomotives aroull(l. \\Ihert

II TTL NGS
(ireck meets (ireek, tltel' ma-r'. or ma-\' tt()t. opell a restau-
rallt. ,'\rrd h-r' thc same tokcn u'lten architcct t.nccts architcct,
arrrl tlrcrc is a builder or tlo tltrorvtt irt, /r'-1'ttntl lrrci't:rtt
shol' tolk ond argtntcttt.

True. therc sltoukl be a certain amount oi reserve betu'eett
tlre clcmcnts for the gt-rod of the gamc. But this u'ill
probabl-v alu'a-r's takc care t, f itsel f arttomaticall-r' tllrotlglt
pri<le of craftsmanship. Tlte architcct -u'ill .probabl-v*.alu'ays
rctain a srrperioritl' cornplex u'ltere the alliecl tradcs atrd
professions are cotrcertrecl, u'hile to a certaitt cxtettt the
brrilrler perhaps rvill mentalll' consitler tlte architect a poor
fish rvho clricsrt't kuorv enottgh to la1' tu'o hricks flat otr oue
another.
,\Iolr :-'lhis further cottvilrces tts, tl.rat the "(-iood Samari-
t:rn" iclea mclttiotre<l altove. is a prett-r' good one.

\lr. \\'. F-. Herrick, tlte \Iassier of orrr Atelier, asketl
us to remind our irtterested f rielrrls that tlre Bcaux-Arts
sc:lson is about to open, atrcl to kindly clrop around more
often, urlrv that thc dog <lays of Summer are practically
()\'cr. Our outfit onl-r' mauagerl to get into the srvim about
the entl of tlre last sc:tsot.t, but macle a ver)'gootl showing,
an<l \\'e arc prourl of them, having pullcd dou'tr sevcral
prizes, in the form of flrst metttiotts, etc. \\ie look forward
t() s()me 6tte u'ork beiltg drttte this sessitrt:.

BOII' LI ]\I G LE,lG(' E DIT' I.' IO'\I

The Architectural IJou'ling League of Nelv York is
beginning to -straightetr out its kirtks anrl
hcavy' artillcrl , preparatorl to opetting tlrc
the 20th or 2lst ycar (rne seem to have
number) of its existctrce is as sttcccssittl

is polishing the
season. If this,

lost track of the
as last vear, we

made of
another

rvill feel tolerably rvell satisflcd.
The leagtre u,ill bou,l otr tlrc fottrth rleck of Uncle Joe'fhrrm's zrrnuscrnent slrip again this 1'ear. attrl a goocl time

is lookerl f orrvarrl to as usual. Thc massacre begins on
Septembcr 3()th and rvill contintle on ever-\' 1'lturs<la1' sve-
ning for 30 critrsecutive Thursrlal's, txempting Thanksgiving
antl Yom Killpur.

\\'e still u,elcome u'ith rvirle ()pen arms art\i of our
iricn<ls and fellou, citizens s,lro lvish to rlrop in on borvling
nights, ancl see some bou'ling u'hat is bou.littg (or gct a
darnecl goorl alibi ). \\rc mrrst morlcstll' aclmit that u'e still
rlr'c the king pins of bou'ling am()ng' thc arclritects. Anyu,ay
tlrat's orrr storv antl u'c'll stick to it. evcn ii the lrirttcrlartrl
<lrops into tlrc ( ire;rt I-akcs.-Hcttr-r- Sasch, .t('.,1'I(L'-t',
c/<t llcKenzie, \-oorhccs & (imelin. 101 Park Ave. \erv
York. N. Y.
.'ldctttla ,Vo. I

\\'e still cherish thc "(ioo<l Sam:rritan"
above, or ct1ttal.

as spccificd

A I]TTICK IS A BRICK !

.,\r rHl: r.,\s'r \IEFrrrxr; of the Anterican Socictv for Tcsting
\laterials at Atlantic Cit-r', Conrrnittee C-3, rvhich is the
brick committec of thc Socictl', voierl to acccpt the folloiv-
in.q dcfinition:
]Jrrt'x. A structural unit rectangular trt
hrrrncd clal's rrnlcss rk'signatc<l b1- it prefix
rnaterial.
.\'olr'. .,\s tlrrouglr ccrrtttrics of rtse a
objcct oi cl:r1', the tcrnt "brick" if rrsed
arljectivc is utrtlcrs'.or rtl, irt tlte pre scttt
nrean a rrnit ,,f bttrtre<l clar'. Ilricks arc

1 . t, 1 1/tta) \..!-11 \:-y,l

Hcreaftcr:r brick rvill be a brick, just as it has
r.n;Lrr-r' ccnttrrics. If it is trr.rt trritclt oi bttrtte<l clal''
a hrick, hrrt is a s-r'nthctic prorlttct.

'l'hc cstablishmdtrt b1' thc A. S. T. \1. of a teclrttical
rlrlinition to corrcspotttl u'ith thc lottg-statttlitrg p<lpular
delinition is inten<lerl tri help itt prcr,enting substitrttiott and
Iorvering of stanrlarrls in cottstrttctiotr.

brick
rvithout

has bccrt zrn

a clualif f ing
statc of thc art. to
trsrralll' solid, about

for
not
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RICHARD K. WEBEL APPOINTED FELLOW IN
LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE

Tnr Aurucax Acanalrv rN RoIrte has annoutrced the
appointmcnt of Richard K. Webel of Long Beach, L. I.,
N. \'., as Fellow in landscape architecture for three years,
begirrning next October lst. Mr. Webel is 26 years of age
ancl a graduate of Harvard University with the degrees of
B. S. and I\{. L. A. The stipend is $1,300 a year with
residcncc proviclcd at the Academy. The Garden Club
of Arnerica supports this Fellowship at the Academy.

Therc were four final competitors, selected by means of
a prelirninary competition from a large number of appli-
cants. 1'he compctitors were allowed four weeks to inter-
pret their problem, "A IUemorial Park to Citizens *'ho
Fought in the World War."

Honorable Metrtion was given to
Thomas D. Price of Harvard, and
State College.

'I he members of the jury of award
Chtrirnrun, Albert D. Taylor, Charles
Brinckerhoff and Arthur A. Shurtleff.

ARCHITECTURAL CLUBS !

Plr:,rsr: sriND xntt's of your plaus and Fall activities to
Prx<'rr, PorNrs. 19 East 24th St. New York.

Sxrrcn ev G. M. Peex

Brtrglos Catltcdral

THE DESIGN OF LITURGICAL VESTMENTS
(Continued Front, Page 562)

be amiss, and I rvill end with sucl-r a list, an understanding
of rvhich rvill be aided by referring to the illustrations.

1. Cape.-This vestment is used in the celebration of
high mass and benediction. Especially notice-
able is the composition of the hood into which
is incorporated a composition of the Trinity,
each standing alone and yet pointing toward
the central "Deus" in which they are one.

2. A Gothic or Nfedieval Chasuble has a central motif
of the same composition. The Trinity is
inspired by the Holy Ghost, supported by
angels. The free folds of the old, wide, bell-
like chasuble provide an appearance of great
dignity and offer an artist or architect a far
better subject for decoration than:

3. The Roman Chasuble. This was introduced during
the anti-reformation about the middle of the
l6th Century and hangs in a stiff and awkward
fashion. more like a couple of boards than a
piece of drapery. However, either may be
used according to the preference of the priest.

4. Dalmatics are used by the two deacons in the cele-
bration of high mass.

5. Benediction Vellum. This has been folded over at
each end so that only three-fifths of its actual
rvidth is shown.

PERSONALS
FRElrnnrr: A. F'l-nrcnRn, Ancnrrrcr, has removed his offices
to 13 \\'cst Franklin St., Baltimore, Md.
Erlnnnr: ..\xD CoNrpaNy, AncnrrECTS, of Saint Paul, Minn.,
have opcuecl a branch office in Rochester, Minn.

Josrrrr B. SrulsoN, AncHnecr, has opened an office in the
\,Iontgomery Building, Spartanburg, South Carolina.

Jonx H. Lrcnau, has opened an office for the practice of
arclritecture and engineering at 167 Main Street, Hackensack,
N. J.

S. \I. C^rHcARr has opened an office for the practice of
architecture at Anderson, S. C.

The former partners of the late Howard Van Doren Shaw
u'ill continue the office and practice of architecture under
the firm uame of Horvrrnn SHnrv Assocrerrs, 104 South
Nlichigan Avenue, Chicago, Ill.
H.tnor-t H. Der,ls axn Rontnr L. WerlDoRFF have become
zrssociaterl for tlre practice of architecture under the firm
name of Davis ancl Walldorff, Architects, with offices at
70 College Street, New Haven, Conn.

NEW YORK SKETCH CLUB
THe RcoprNrNG oF rnr New York Sketch Club and Atelier
rvith \,Ir. Ernest W. Watson as instructor of a pencil sketch-
ing class was announced in last month's issue.

N[r. \\ratson rvill give this course of study in 24 lessons
starting \\,'eclnesday evening October 6th, in the Club rooms
at tlrc Art Center, 65 East 56th Street, New York. Each
cvening a <lifferent phase of the work will be demonstrated.
A library of sketching material will be loaned for the
purpose of home sketching. Criticisms of this work can be
reccivccl on atelier evenings.

A f ree exhibit of representative work of all students
rvill be helcl by the Club in the galleries of the Art Center
at the close of the Spriug Session.

Special arrangcments have been made by which a home
cookctl supper can be enjoyed at 6 P. M. on atelier evenings
f or orrc clollar including service, assuring the appearancc
of the fraternal, jolly comradeship in the spirited studics
of the everlillg's work.

The Atelier has been limited to 25 members this year to
afford the greatest possible personal instruqtion. Full
information may be obtained from A. Thornton Bishop,
105 West 40th St., New York.

Carol Fulkerson and
R. A. Ogan of Iowa

were Ferruccio Vitale,
N. Lowrie, Arthur F.
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mcr)tal anguish this letter rvriting effort is costing us. We
arc <\izzy now so rvc offer the list in the interim.

'92 A. R. Koch \\r. R. \Vheeler
\\'m. H. Gompert I. Harvey Nichols

'93 Irrank P. \\Ihiting Ii. C. Schneeweiss
'97 \\'arren Ii. Green Raymond D. Ritchie
'99 H. P. Nlerrick A. S. Pltarmau
'01 Nfyron Ashlel' H. \V. Clute
'03 H. I). \'ernam J. F. DeNitr
'04 \Vm. p. I..ul<ls '14 Nelson H. Cone
'0(r l..rlu,in I-. Bachman '15 E. W. Kieservetter

Frartcis Seaman S. L' Malkind
'07 Charlcs I). Turnhull 'l(r G. F. Axt

I-cstcr B. Porrc J. A. tr4aYcock
'08 E. S. Anclcrion Henry C. Eidt

I. Sarge Taffae H. C. -Todd Jr.
H. L. Skidmore '19 I. N. Simon
John R. Harris A' D. Cole
\tr. p. Hausaard J. T. Reynolds
Charles Ernst '20 Carl A. trriedel

,09 A. Ii. E<lwarrls J. B. Clerke
R. N{. Itice Ir. A. Droesch
L-arl D. Schunck '21 E<l'win Ii. Bray
H. C. Joues '22 D. N' Bu-gel

'10 Fl. \\r. 
-Higgs M. J. Hoffman Jr.

'11 L. NI. Whitehouse P. A. Tiagrvad
\\Irn. \{aycr Jr. '23 \\r. J. CooPer
E,nrest R. Uilrich I-. F. Boulware
Fldrvin A. Su'ettsert R. A. Novak
\\'m. I). Heimroth \\Iilburn Swansott

'12 D. O. Larsen '24 H. S' Howe
Philip G. Knobloch '25 H' A. Nervmatr
A. L. Guptill J. Louis{aYers
\\r. Nfalcrilm Gray '26 Angelo Rich

,13 H. Ir. Hallet P. H. Hiller
A. S. Flinch G. R. Griffing
Richartl l{azari I-. H. Dennis

Honorarl ll cnrbcrs

Frederick B. Pratt
Charles Pratt
Walter S. Perry
E. F. Edminstcr.

\\'hcn u,c asketl R. \\i. R. 'r,r.'hether this list could be
printc<l he saitl, "Hcirv long is it?" Qo -*" got by th.is'time.'But bi Fall ri'e are gc,irrg to be afraicl to even think of
asking, for lle believe the list 'rvill be far beyond tl-re. ger-r-

crous spzrce allotnrct.tt that Pnxcrl Porir-rs so graciously
prrivirleri. \Iap1' tSarks a1d lvitlr best rvishes to our actuats
attcl potc,"ials rve arc, 

Si,cerely,
Tse CortIIITTEE.

\IAN DYKF] PENCIL DRAWING CONTPETITION

Ox ,rxorHl.rR p.{(;F: op this issue Eberhard Faber atrrlounce
their Yan D1,ke Pencil Drawing Competition, involving
prizes u.hich amoullt to thc gerlerous total of $1,000.

Eberharcl Faber are to be cottgratulatcd on being able to
secure a jurr* of five sttclt emittetrt artists as \[essrs.
Franklin Booth, Hugh Iierriss, Frattk Al'r'ah Parsons,
Ches'.er Price and Albert Stcrncr.

The aunouncenlcut, inclucling complete program, is being
maile<l to thousancls of Schools of Art ancl individual artists
and zrrchitects throughout the cottntry. Further copies may
be obtainecl from Eberhard Faber, 37 (jreenpoittt Avettue,
Brookll'n, N. Y.

PRATT ARCHITI]CTURAL CI-UB

Dear \{emhers:
\\'e are ttaturalll'reticertt rvhetr alty metttiott of work

is macle. So ,,r,hcn rve lta<l the misfortttttc to settle ott thc
Publicitl' Committec \\'e gave two raucol-ts lta-lta-s, for at
last we realizecl crur idcal. a jtib plus lto lvork, lve tlt:rttgltt.
But no. our Presirlent and his aicles are ver-v old fashiotred
that way, ancl scenred to think that zt Commit',e e nrttst
function, hence )'ou must agairt read. Wc are sorry.

It is our belief that Pratt Architects woultl be intcrested
in seeing a list of Clrrb \'lcmbers. Thcse mert are itr'crestccl
in giving us a soli<l footing and ptrlling togethcr for the
coming year. ll'hcrc arc 75 of them u'lticlt u,e belicve is

a btrlly shou,ing ftlr the first six motrths.
The Fall is coming, antl rvith it a program, for ail mem-

bers, actual and pt.rtcrttial. Frien<l \\iebster sa1's potctttial
means "an existirtg possibilil)"', S() tlterc 1'ott are. \\Ie lrave
potcntial nrcmbers all right and tlre differeucc bctu'eett thcm
ancl the actual members is just effort. Therc is no doubt
in our minds that tliis is otrc virtuc that Architccts poss':ss,

if an1'. Scl turn 1'ottr effrlrt this u'a1'as \,['e u'atrt yott'nl'ith
us and u'e ktrort' you u,ill be glad that 1'ou havc comc 

"uitll 
us.

This applics equally to residott atttl tron-rcsiclcrtt members.
To give ),our effort a liltl': encouragetnent jttst think 'ivhat

PENCIL POINTS

COPIES OF PENCIL POINTS
!\'ANTED AND FOR SALE

R. Albertson, 3810 Dickens Ave., Chicago, I11., wants

Januarl', February, Jutte, November and December 1925.

Inrlianapolis Puhlic Librarl', Reacling Room Dept., Inclian-
apolis, Indiana, wants January and April 1925.

Thomas Liang, 314 Elgin Ave., Tietrtsin, China, wants
Jarruary, trebruiry atrrl March 1923; ()ctober, November
arrrl I)ecember 7925.

Wm. F. Shuma, l45l S. Karlov Ave., Cl-ricago, Ill., wants
copies from August 1920 to December 1920 inclusive.

Eva M. Page, l)cs N{oines University Library, Highland
Park, Des Moines, Iowa, v,'auts June 1922.

Wallace F. Yerkes & Edgar A. Lynch, 161 East Erie St.,
Chicago, Ill,, rvattt the follou'ittg copies: Januarl' atlcl

August 1921, Marcll 1923, June 1925, Ir{arch 1926.

E. E. Searles. 759 Parsells Aveuue, Rochester, N. Y.,
wants March 1926.

John and Donald B. Parkinson, 420 Title Insurance
Buildirrg, I-os Angeles, Calif., wants Jantary 1926.

Yeung Sik Chung, 32 Wing Hon Road, South Canton,
China, will pay 50c. each for the following back issues:
Jurre and July 1924, February and March 1925.

A. Fl. Amcrl'. 10 Albanl' Crescent, Surrey Hills, Victoria
.-\rrstralia. u'ants copies of January, February and \Iarch
1925.
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ITIIAT

DUCTED

WB rrarn H:\D SoI\IE INTERE,sTINc letters this morlth from
subscribers locatccl outside of these United Statcs. several
enclosing items f or publication. This is most gratif f ing to
us and we hope that this active interest on the part of those
located at a distance may continue and increase. Several
correspotrdents Irave contributed photographs of br:ildings,
ri'hich- realll, rlo not tluite fit ittto the cditorial scltemc of
Prxcrr Polurs. What we are most anxious to receive are
sketches, preliminarl' drawings, details and news ttotes of
drafting ioom actir.ities of all kinds. Of course, not all
material received can bc f avorably passed upon brrt be

assured that all rvill receivc most carcfrtl cotlsideratiott.

Some of you may wonder rvhy montl-r after mottth rve

are publishing in these pages picturcs of little boy's and
girls-who harie uo homes ancl are looking for. foster parents.
the stt,ry is simplc. The State Charitics Aict Association
of Ne$, iork hai in its keeping sevcral children rvho. for
one reasoll or atrother, Itave bec.rme warcls of the State of
New York, and to wirom the right kind of homes rvoltlrl
be more tlian a fiod-send. Thcse little children arc being
nell carerl for attcl cdtrcatecl but the right kind of home
surr6rrrtrlipgs. t9 rvhich cvcry child is clearly entitlecl, rvould
give them an cven better chatrce in life." So rve shall publish from timc to time picturcs of some

of these chilclrcn in thc hope that some membcrs of thc
Prxcrt- Potxrs famill' ma1- ktt,rrv of homes rvltere somc of
these little folks tvould be welcome.

Paxcrr PotNrs is cortsiclering for 7927 t|rc conduct of a

.,,-r"t;tln, "" its own hoof which u'ill tlot be in the

intciests of arty firm or Product.
\i; i6ould iik" to hi't e suggestions f rom our readers

.,,,i.*"iirg-*t,ri would be the'most interesting subject .for
;ili;;;;;1tiii.* The priz_es ,ffere4 rvill be co.siderahle.
iV. fr"t. in mind two rather divergertt plans' One is to

...ar.t inothe. sketch competition and the other is to rvrite
;';rd; .alii,rg for desigi and plan as rvell as rendering'
ivir;iil do you i,ant? Aiid if vbu would pre.fer a com-
petiiiol of in. latter type, rvltat subject makes the stro.gest
appeal to 1'ou ?

\\THO CAN HELP \IR. BIGGIN ?

'lrrc Pexctl Potxrs PRess,

Gentlemen:
Our Department of Architecture makes suclt ccltlstant use

.,f 1he bouncl volumes arcl currc,t issucs of PrxcIl- Potx'rs
i[";r;;;, ihat the loss of a single ttumbcr, renderi,g it
irnp-oisinte to bincl a volume, se9{ns- almost a calamity'

tlri.oftege librarian rvill not bircl arl)'_magazi,e of which
ir.,i"i are #issing, and we are threaterted rvith the workilg
i.* "t \rolumctirl bccruse of the nurnlter for Februarl,
1925 being missing.

Cattnot--r'ott in iome matlller obtain this for us?
\rcr1' truly \'otlrs,

(Sir/rrrd) linntrrnlc CuIln Illr;ctx
..llabutna Pol,-ttcltnic Instituta,,4rtltunt,'llobttnru

t

l-

.2:
, :i -

tl
t

\I.
iI

Sxr,rcu nv E. \[. Scsrlvmz
(Pntzr:.-C lass O nc-.4ugust Com?etition)

\\Iarr:n Cor-on Sxnrcn nv Louts \\:tt-t.l,rlts
illassaclttsctts Irrstittttc of Tcchnolrtgy

Is6e]
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HERE AND THERE AND THIS AND THAT

-}
I lt'
it*

BEnr JoE

\\'FIO \\'ANTS BIlltT AND JO?
Ill.:trt',rr..ll Jo:rrc bright littlc lrrothers,;rgetl fottr attcl llve.

Bcrt is of supcrior intelligcncc. He lras liglrt hair, blue

e)'Lrs, fair cotttplc-xiott. anil is stttrd.v att<l activc. Jo has

brou,r'r hair, brou'n evcs, att olive skitt. attrl is t'cr-1' ollservitrg.
Ilert aurl Jo ;rrc uttusttitll-r' ;tttractivc chil<lrcrl ttrrtl u'oulcl
nrakc a dcliglttiul littlc iltrrtill. 'l'lrcr' :rrt: 1ov:tllle antl casill'
r.uanagctl. 'I'he1' lutvc lt g,,orl ianril-r' ltackgrotttttl atrtl are full
orplrarts. 'f lref itrt ltotrutn ('atlrolic. Brttlt are f ree f or
arkrlltiott. lior particttl;trs lttltlrcss lliss Sophic vau Setttlett

Tlrcis, Superitttctttlt'ttt oi tlre Clrild Placirrg Agcncy of th':
Statc Charitics Aitl ;\ssociation, 105 llast 22tl Street, Ne'rv

York City.

(|6it/t t Jk it,5 . -{rtlitcctt

IU:xtrt.:urxc nt B. G. (-inlti.:,xr;,rnrr
lii'art.tttttt 7'rrr.r'l <'ry,tui'iro.r /irrrrlr

(-ltiltl.: 6' .\nritlt, tlrcltitccts

I

s7t l

BEnr

Sxrrcrr nY J. J. B..rnnv,Sxnrcrr nv Jos. R..tnorrxsxy
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DR.trrsrr,A.x's trIrn-SuNITIER's Dnr'-Dnnart,"
nv Warrnn J. Centrrall

..THE ARCHITECT"
(I)rrrzri Cla.ss 7'zuo- Ailqust Contlrctitiltu)

Where as we turn the page
Of all that's said of \{an;
It matter.s trot thc stage,
Nor ycar, in thc lcngthl' spart :

Is found true recognition
Of him rvlro matlc the Plan,
F ircd by his great missiott
Of rcaring rvorks, for llan.
'l'hose rvho buildcd Grcece atrrl Rome,
Shorrld Cacsar's glorl' sltare,
Iirir sltritres of bcattty, l.c\Ytl itt stottc,
In tctnplcs grantl attrl r:rrc.

1'o-da1', great citics rloes hc plart:
r\ comlllcx task ltas hc,
I\'larking ltcre, a hriclge to spatt,
And thcrc to platrt a trce.

Residence, thotrgh grcat or small,
Of rn,ood, tir brick clr stonc;
It mattcrs ttot tltc style, at all,
He givcs each chartrt, its ou'tr.

The Gothic spire, that rises higlt
On Clrurch, thc I"aitlt's I)efendcr.
Ijirst he secs, rvitlt artist's eye,
Before its risc in splendor.

The club, school, tl-re office tyPc,
He solves in line ancl mass;
F-ach to rise a different hcight;
'l'he Woolu,orth leads the class.

I\{uch the architect tteetls kuorv
Of life, aud coutttless tlrings.
No seeds of crror should he sorv.
For 'tis jo1', perfcction brings.

Its rock attd strltte, collcrete,
And steel attd rvoo<l and brick,
llis knou,leclge is comPletc;
His book of facts is thick.

\\rith color, texture, scale,
And form, ancl settse of balattcc.
These kttowlt, Itc cattt-tot fail,
Lr Art's alchemy atlcl valeuce.

\\re his gcttitts shottlrl Prize
Iior grcat's thc dcbt \ve owe
To lritn whose thoughts gave risc
f-o the buildings that we knorv.

J. II/. lViley.

PENCIL POINTS

1572)

C,rnroox nv RonrRr Joxas

\O'I-IIS OIi A TRA\-EI-ING SCFIOI,AR

\\'hen I s'as itr Grcece
I had littlc pcacc.
The flcas ancl the vcrntirl
\\'erc surc to tt'ttrm itt.
'l'hey spoiled my plcasttre
Beyond measure.

One clay in Vcnice
I met a malr nanrccl Dcttttis.
(He was a bear at tcnnis)
Said Dennis,
"'fhis \renice
Is too wet for tennis;
Aud Iilorencc
I regard u'ith abhorrellcc;
Let's go to Romc
\\'hich is more like homc.
\\Ie'11 camp on the Corso
\\'hiclr is evcn more so."
Said I, "Bo, yoll'rc right."

-We left that night.

So now ;rt Iicrraglia's
\\'e sit 'nr()ngst tlre dahlias
r\rrrl mrrnclr otr Spttnrotre
,\rrrl tlrirrk Z:rbaglone.

Snt.r'.tt,otr Gl.oop.

fY
I
I

j"-'ii"

\\'. L. Stvlx NIiRToN's Ilrr.,\ oF ,L St;lrant-r: Ifottst.: r'oH

I\1n. Hr:{uDNrJriRG

(.Plnrzr,.. Class I;out'- -Augu st Comf ctitiort)

\
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FRONT ELEYATION

CUBAGE
MAtN HoUSE t7.49t C.F.
PORCHES 156 C F.

t8.2 4',t C t
DEDUCTTONS -953 C.l
N ET CUCA6E 11,294 C F

"m 
ffiH.

ffiffiHffi
S IDE ELEVATION

ENTRY

Courtcsy of McCall's Maga:itrc

? ).e:

CELLAR

SMALL FIOUSE DESI(;NI.I) ItY

AWARDED FIRST PRIZE IN THE COI\TPETITION

JOHN I.-LOYI) YEWtrLL

CONDUCTED BY NIcCALL'S MAGAZINE

ls73l
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THE
A

SPECI
Department

FI CATION DESK
fo, the Specificatton Wntsr

WHO WRITES 'THE SPECS. ?

NrArrLON J. BYE

'IHn .,tpprrCAt.ION OF Tlll-l ( Altl) Rli('()Rl) SYSl'l.Nl t() Sp.CCifiCa-

tl,,i r"iliiug ir trl' uo mears ,e*' a,tl llla,y Arcltitects' olliccs

ttse sttch a' me tliod itl otrc f t 'rlll t 'r attotltcr''- 
it"irt "t but :r glmttce, lto\r'evtr, ltt thc sllccilic:rtiolrs prc-

fr"i",i fri' ira,y Afchitects' rrfliccs, art<l ettgitrceritrg .l]iccs ;ts

IIY r.Atil) RIi(loItl)

"( arpetttrl.'' lleing tllc titlc c'{ a. getrcral subject,.or group'

,,r.1 ;\iillru,lrk" tlrij title ,f lr srtb-gr.up or divisio,'
in liling, tltc car<1s are :trrattgc<l in the variotts groups

*,itii .,,Ir-,iivisi,,,s a,cl i, tlrc saitrc seq,ettce as.itt the f,r-
i.rf,.;,f ril".il,.,iti,,r. lrach groult or -sub-divisiotr should have' i plainlY labclled guide card,

SPI.,CI ITICA'i'IONS

r,r,'e ll, to revc:rl the f act tllat
littlc or tro s1'stctn is uscd.

Itven the ttrcllaic metltod tlf
interlining a iornlcr specilic:t-
tion still fitrcls sttt:re atlvocates.
'I his methotl f urttishcs tlre
grcatest possiblc cltatlce oI rc-
peating the sarnc e rr()rs (lr
omissions existing in tlrc orig-
inal and in tro seuse fttrtlishes
a record.

The r,r'ritirtg of a cotrlPltrtc
specification itt lottg llatttl rrr
the dictating of same ttsetl b1'

some writers is obviottsll'
clumsy and tecliotts atrd lcavcs
too much to tlle rvrite r's
rrlemory.

'I'he - card recortl metlrotl
evolved by the writcr itt col-
laboration with others wlttr
have studied the subject hirs
passcd tl-re expcrimetrtal s.age
ind has beetr itr active use for
se-r'cral years rvitlt ver-t' ft'rv
marks against it fclr errors ()r

omissious.
The basic PrinciPle irr tlr,s

particular method cottsists. itt
having each clause c()verlllg
any oitc article, or Procedure,
olr arl inclividual cartl, 'uvith its
side caption, as it rvill aPPcar
in the frnishcd specification.

It is obviritts that sttclr iI
system, to bc successfttl, clc-

lxnds largely' uPott the matt-
irer of filing ancl m;rilttetlattcc.
Standarcl size 5" x lJ" wl-rite
cards are used for the tcxt,
rvith appropriate guitle carcls
and thc wltole filc in a cov-
ered box or clrawer. A11 the
equipmeut required is carrictl
bi' il," supply lrouses. 'l'hc
cards slr,,uld, of c()urse' bc

i thc forrncr rvith title itr center
I anrl the lattcr u'ith title on the

sitlc, ltrcfcrabl-v oI a dif-
icr.'irt c,,1,,r. Tile guicle cards
slroulcl be Provicled in duPli-

. cate to f acilitate replacemettt
o f cartls as the Y are lvith-
clra'nvtr u'ith the otltcrs during

: rhe prcparati<ltl of a speciirca-
tion.

In prcparitrg a sPccification
all tlic carcls required, rvith
thcir guides, are Picked out,
sclccting thcise best suited tr'r

tlre conditiotr atrrl inclucling all
possible requircme ttts as a

clrcck, evetr though matrl' m:rY

bc later culled out.
'flris prelitttirtarl' Pr()ccss

produces a cornplete spec-ifica-
tion subject to possible altera-
tiotrs or atlditiolls to mcet thc

: conclitiotrs rcclttired.
1'hc cartls are llow edited

clause for clausc. \\Ihere a

sliglrt chattge otrlf is lreces-
saiy interlining ma) be re-
sorled to atrd wherc deletiotls
are to be macle a squarc
bracket ettclosittg such passage
as all indication of removal
has beetr fourtd satisfactorl'
and pcrmits of easY erasure.
\\Ihere changes oll ally olle
card are of considerable
lcngtl'r it !'u'ill be f ound best
to rcwrite same itr lor-rg hancl.
ln this conuection it miglrt be
rxrtcd that the Librarl' Burcau
furnishes a tablet of the same
sizc as the cards and suiLs

such a purpose admirablY.
It rvill be surprisit-tg to uote,

llowever, holv fcw chatrges itr
tlre text will be found neces-
sary af ter the sYstem ltas

typewrittetr.-'Tfr" -ilii" 
"i t6c gerrcral su6jcct attcl strb-title, if a'ly'

shottltl appear at thc top of eacir text r::rrcl,.bttt scparatcd

ir"ri ifiii 'te xt b-v a nrlecl line. In arlclition it is arlvisablc

ioi itr. carrls itt-.r,.1, gtnup, ,r sttb-gr,tlp, t. 5c tttturbcrt:d

c,lsecutivcly as a cficck agitipst l<lss;tttrl to itsstlrtr rqtttrtt
i.,"tlr;-;r"p.r plo.". Wheie there is nt,re tltau .trc car<l

.tu"ri,,d tlie same subject the ,umbers may be i<le,tical.
As an illustration of the ntctltod abtivc clcscribctl thc cartl

heacling for saslt rvoultl, rcclttcecl, appear thus :

ber:rt $,c11 cstahlislrccl ancl is in goocl u,orking- orcler...A sec-

ondary or tctt.tpor:rry file. is reiommcnded for holding the

carrls clrtring the prcparattoll process''-lit.i- 
iir"-.iiitinS p..,..',r, tlie carcls s6ould be re-read a,d

"r"'ii*,, 
t"a.li fc,r prcparing thc finished copy'..If proper

;;;" h;; bcc,- excrcir",i u"ry ferv cltauges sSould be ,eces-

sary itt the firtishctl protlrrct- 
-"* 

Tfr. 
- 

pri,terl copi should be checked ovcr with tSe

."rif.r,"oi'i"i,t"tri.h ihc lattcr should _have all.pencil notations

",:n."if 
artrl lte returttccl to their place ready for the next

operation."''tttr" 
uutrta.cling aclvaltage of the card record system for

this-woiii ii.. ;"" its greaf flexibility and i' the fact that
;;it.;'tlian neing u ,i"t" f<'rrm it io.stitutes a record'.-'itr.." 

tnay be'-any number of cards describing any one

CARPENTRY - NIILLWORK

S.1.t1/. Sash shall bc 1}{" thick
etc.

tsTs)

N,Iarrlor.r J. Bve

r6
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material or method so that in most cases a carcl rvill be
found on file which will suit the current requirements. An-
<-rther asset will be found in the ability to idd at any time,
and in its proper place, new material or t() remove ihe ob-
solete. Auy new thought may thus be placcd on file at
t-,nce and the record kept constantly up-to-clate.

In a large office rvhere scveral typci of lvork are dorrc,
tlo or more complete files may be rnaintainecl.

ln developing a card recorrl system thc valnc is so()11
fouucl in the method previously referred to, of having thc
clause covering evcry individual article or proccclur:e ()rl
its. own card (with side caption) rather than [o attempt by
ialse cconomy to group several subjects, evcn though rc-
latecl, under one captional heading.

While thc f,rnlerr metlrt;cl u,ill rccluire rnore ca:-rls it rvill
ntake the sJ'stcm much more fl-exible a,rl i. thc finisherl
specification the nrany side captious f urnish all e xcellent
irrdex.

Alr illustratiorr of ihe above is fountl in the habit or
custrirn r'vhich many specification rvritcrs have of prefacing
a subjcct with a group of disconuccted statements and whicir
for want of a bettcr caption heacling, is labelled ,,General",
or thc title omi.terl cntirely. Such an arrangement can obi
viously incluclc anything, or, it might truly il ;id, co"c.at
an-r.thing. The card _record systim automatically makes
such an arrangement impossible.

l'hc methorl herein outlined may, of course, be variecl to
suit thc ,eeds of the particular conditions uirder wrrich it
is used, rvithout altering the principles.

'l-t-rcr much stress, however, cannc,f be laid upon the need of
a *ell written, well organized specificationf rvhich carries
its message clearly but briefly, and to accomplish such, a
clistirrct system or method is necessary.

I-I.-TTERS FRON,I SPECIFICATION \,VRITERS
I I.crc arc .a. f czu lcttcrs lt,c haz,€ rccently re cciz,ed, f ront

readcrs of this dcfartment all indicatin,ct intbrest in ou,r bro-
poscd plan,. of ltublish.ing -a nu,mbcr 

" of s!,tcificatiorts' b1t
rcprcscnta,tiae architrcts. It zuill be seeh, that cach of our
corrc.rfondcnts.talics his,ozs,n, particular aiew of the niatter,
each contributing sorttcthing of iltterest and. z,alua' to us at
this timc.

l'Ve zuould lihe all of thosc who write specificatiorts to
corttrrtcttt frcely ultort, our proposcd library of ipecification
doc,tnnents, and also ultort tke iontufts of iny'of'tl.te lettcrs
fublish.cd in, this issue. LVe are more titan, gtad to gizte of
our space gcncrously to those who arc shcercly strii,iil,q to
irtt,ltrove l,resntt-day sfecificatiort tncthods.-Etrron.

E,ulror, Paxcrr- PorNrs.
Dear Sir:-
_ llegarding the. first suggestion as to the clesirability of
PuNcrr- Porxrs issuing a -omplete book on the subjeit of
Specifications, I agree with your own comment that it is
altogether too big a job.

As to the next suggcstion that you publish a number of
the best specifications obtainable, that is a most excellent
thouglrt, and should (and I believe r,r'ill) meet witl.r wide-
sprcad approval. May I suggest that these sl-roulcl all be
criticized most thoroughly by fully competent persons ancl
then be completely indexed and cross-indexed. 

- 
Such criti-

cism together with thc necessary emendations should makc
them of very ,ruch more ge.cial value ttra. thcv rvoulcl
otherwise be.

I shorrlcl also like to see incorporatecl in this book a
repetition of the notcs and cc,mmcnt by Mr. W. W. Beach
that have been accompanying his speiificatious. They are
tltc product oi -l'ears of experience, the soundest soit of
juclg-ment, intensely illurninating and should by all means
bc thus preserved.

I believe also-aud merely offer this for your considera-
tion-that somebody slrould publish all ivailable court
clecisious relating to construction work in such f orm
ru.s to be convcnient f or hling, record and ref erence.'l'o a large exterrt, all spccifications are summecl up
in these court decisions aud the notices given s.metimes by
some magazines cannot be filerl, indexeil or used in any
nranner that I have evcr fouucl. If you could publish thcse:
frlr 1 year at. a time, say, and thcn issuc a complete iuclex
of all preceding rlata, I believc it would be oj immeusr:
valtre.

I believe we all are under a debt of gratitude to Mr. W.
W. Beach for his most delightful and valuable services dur-
ing the last year and a half. I have never scen a subject

POINTS

ha.dlcd bettcr a.rl would like to extend to him my si,cerest
appreciation aud t, yt-ru nry congratulations tor au oi trit
articles.
. I'herc is .othi.g i, the rvhole field of buikling construc-tt,rr tlrat rerluires rn()re krrowledge, more serioui co.sider-.tion- ()r rnore pairstaki,g .ari 'or 

harder- *oi[--ttr",t
specrfrcations and there.is no greater need for good ones
..c1. .I appreciate your interest in the matter ancl wish I
c()ul(l contrlbute more to the cause.

\\'ilh ver1, kindest regards, I am
Very truly yours,

(Signed) E. B. Cnuncn.

I'n,Ncn PorNrs.
I)ear Sirs :-

I thi.k- y.our idea of publishi,g specificatio.s o, various
types of . buildirgs an exCelle,t ori, incl I 

"- 
,r." it woulcl

nreet. with 
- 
grcat su-ccess, cspeciaily among the younger

ttrembcrs o{ the profession.^ Tt e specificati6rrr'"i."usua"lly
tlte r'veakcst part of .most offices, a.d the yourg man selrloiirlras lgges.s t_o specifications 

"r 
he lla. "to tjl; ;;;;;.",

splel)dld books on design. As a rule one never gets a
cha,ce to write any; wherl orle starts out for ni-i.ii r-,"usually begs--some from a f riend whither they are 

-good,

bad or i,different ancl as a rule copies- th;; ii lt -i, asim.ilar building, the mistakes as *eli ii irr. gooa'points.I thi,k it woulcl be a wonderful thing toi irrE-pior'"..io,
and I hope you will gct to it soon. bue thing,'i.*.i..,you must see that thcy get to the right people-ind not t,_rthe..charlata..s, as thcre are so miny hu6Ga 

";,i'"r"*Durlders posing as architects.
Very truly yours,

(Signcd) ALsEnr V. FrsHsn.

Dear \1r. Iieinhokl:-
.. j r* ve-ry muclt interested in thc proposed plan to pub_lish specilications actually wrirten by architeitr. i- t[.,intit a splenrlirl plarr.

. The principal benefit, however, to be derived from thispla, rvill be to the persons 'whose 
specifiiations are

published.
If the architects are given the same opportunity of seeing*'hat .ther architccts aie cloing in theii'Spec-i-fiJatlonr-o.-

partm.ent, as- the.y have in other archilects, designingdcpartme.ts, I believe it will lead to marked improvJmentin .spccificatiou writing.
I think that a number of architects, some even well_k,o',, are secretly a little ashamed of their ipe.in."tionr-

arl(r very terv ot them are actually proud of them. criticismand suggestions would ccrtainly be beneficial.
. .l'he. y.url,,g. specification wrlte. would undoubtedly be
rnterestecl in how well-known architects' offices write 

-their
specifications, and if he. used-these specifications intejiige"ttyhc would be be,efitccl. I f, hou,&er, he t ii"aiu 

-8ooi"lf

them he woukl be vcry likeiy to make ,"." uliv ..iior.
mistakcs.

Ytiurs very truly,
(Signed) LrRov

,lciantific Rcscarch Defortnrcnt of the
I nstitrttc of Architects

E. Krnrv.
Amcrican

THr: Spr,crr.'rcATt0N Drsx.
(icntlemen:

.lubjcct : S fccifica,tiort, publications

- 
In response to )'our re(luest in the last issue of paNclr.

r'orN.'r's, \\'e are pleased to submit the following comme'ts
relative t9 vour proposed publication of specifi-criiJ- altr.we belreve the data of most use to the greatest number<if architects would be informatio, as to materials orarticles which have been successfully uscd uy oirr..i io,
the purpose under consideration. Foi exampiq tr* li.i" 

"id,,rs i, -ho.spitals;. rvhat kir-rd, material, qualitv, thi.[*rr,
gauges, 

- desigr, fi,ish and hardware equipmerrt has beerr
specifierl. by_ rcpresentative architects throirgiroui itr" .ourtryf,r use i, the various special rocatio,s i" Hoipitrf briill;gr.
Irrstcad. ,f rep_rinti,g, iirtact, the complcte sp'ecificiti"nr or..e buildiug, thi.s- wt-ruld mea, a- digest c,f successfur sfeci-ficati.rrs fr.m clifferent .rlices, for Ihe samc type oi uiitai,g, a'd. g-r,upirg, as alternate clauses, ttre' lpeiin."tio,,
each used for the various items.

(Continued on page 578)
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publicatiorts ntetttionecl hcra will be sutt f rec, unless otltarzuise noted,, ufon, roqrtcst, ttt rcatlers of Pelicrl PorN'rs b3'

tlrc ltrm issuiu1.1 tltcnt. IIthctt, zt,ritiug f or thcst' itutt.r flt'a.rc rttttr.tiort l't':,xc:ll. Porxrs.

}IeatlngBluePrlnt.sunrlspeclfleatirrns.-IJIuelrrittts
and. slrecific-ations shorvittg tt<'tual heatirl15 lilyout s f ot'

the f ollorvir-rg' types of buildirlgs: resitlencres, - hotels'
franXs, theaties, 

-dpartmelts, oftiee liuil<lirlgs,. churcnes'

"ifi,iirf'" ""J 
i,r=iltrtio.,", libraries, pu5lic btril4ings. Itrx-

Ii;;;]y "i"t"r 
in stuaving heating: probletrrs' 1,rr. applv-

ingki-ndlyindicatethetylleoftuiltlitrgilr\\.lIl(,lryoLl
aiE inie-rdstea. Vapor Hi'ating Co', )'ot'k, ll"' 

----ff.rrt"",f St.ee'..-;\ttr:rr:ti'. illustratt'd Iit'.t'lturtr
o,itn -Jolo" plates, -rletaiI drarvings, inclu<1irrg elevlrtions
ana 

-pf a"s oi mari y intt'i'esti-ug I'esiden<'t's' l-)() l)l)' S-1/i x
ii.- itl"" Portlanii Cem'nt C(;, 25 J:road\\'a)', N.',tt' .\'ot'l<'---'Fittttiii by' tt,e sorn( tirm, - .Rtmodelling. tt'ith '\tr+cco'

brocliure cot'erit il this iml>ortant s.,'b jt'ct in an irtttrcsting . u'tty'
Mn'tr^,, illustrotiois ir,td mich lrracticil information as apflied to
buili.irr.gs of tlifferext tvpes- 24 PP. 8Ll x ll'- ..--

Sfiecintitior.s for (toitrete }Iirrd0ni:rg rrrrd \1'rterpr0of-
i"g.l_e_- i. R. l.it" No. 3-8. Spr,Cif,icatirrn liortfolio c,orr-

iiiirii"s Jomp1t.te clzrta on subJect in4ic1terl. Pltrctitrll

"peclnEations 
in colvenient fotlt', tog.tht'r. with. i.tlica-

tions of necess.ry clra*'i'gs. Standirlcl lili.g size' .81'2
i"1i. Anti-Hydri, waterpr:ooflng Co., 205 rJadgt'r Ave',
Nervark, N. J.

Arehlteets' & Eng;irleer!r' Ilullt-Utr Ilooflngt -It.efen'u<'t'
S""l",s.IVol11me 4 -covers in a con-r1llete. and c()ml)r('-
ii;;G;o mar,rt"r the tleatmt'nt of t'oof tlrainirge systtnls'
C;;t;lnJ blue Lrrints, specifications ittttl exlilatrzttot'v tttxt'
i, iry-- 

"ir"aLie' 
doctim6Dt for. the specificatioD.- $'r'it.er'.

tiS 
-pp. 

8 7z x 11. 'Ihe IJat'rett Clo', 'l 0 Itet'tor St'. Nt'rv
York.

Bostruiek B)eononry.-Ifooklet <lest't'ibitrg Ilostrvi<'1<
,.r"u"i_io"p,, Me tat Lailr antl 1\{etal IrrLth A t.t.esso-r'ies
for every lru.pcrse. Contilins spet'ifit'irtiotr st'crtiou' 3 9'i -\
9. 30 pt;. - Bostrvick Steel Lath (-'o', Nilt's, C)hio' 

-- I.lie ],\gecrrst lVi,d.rv.-lrolcle,r' dest't'ilrittg lttrtl illus-
traiing lIis type of rvi,tfo*', *'ith s,ccilit'*tion-s arxl dt'-
ioit" o"r", its cbistruction. S l)p. ti 1z x 1 1' l'he l\Iedtl
IJrick & Tile Co., Clevt'Iand, ()hi().

\VoonlerSeeurlty'\osirrg.-Foltlt'r'illtrstrirtirrgltosilllf
forl'uie rvith linoietr,r, tlastic, t'ork, tile, rul'rbe. rnrrts-
nesite comltositi,n. 

- C.irtltilrs silet'ific'ati.n' '\' I' A' I"ilr'
Xo. i+-a-2. Also cotrtlrirts 1'tr ti size <'l.oss s:'trtions' S 1i
* -if . 

- ffru S,.f"ty Sttrir Trt'ttd (-'<.r., \Voostt'l', ()hio'
Publishcit a1 the sornc lirtn, "W'ooster Safe-Grote Stair

Treatls, A.I.A. file No. 14-d'1.
eini"t"irr.g's Liriolelrrrr li'lo()rs'-L)e tit i I etl slreci ticrttiotrs

""a-*-pieTe- 
aescriptio,s. Fourth Itdition, cro,1l)letel)'

ievis*a. -Loose-leaf portfoli. *'ith col.r, 1rl:tt.s, tletail
ai"i"i"S" a.d complete data for the slrecifit'ati<-r,tr rvriter.
i.-f. ,q.I File No. 28-i-1 ii1,zz x 11. Al'InstI'ollg Col'k Co.,
Lancaster. Pa.

Alpha Brass tripe.-Ilool<let cotttaining intt'restitrB
tactJ and important data on brass pil)e. 8 x 1u1z!' 14 1lp'
Chase Metal \Yorks, 'Waterbury, Cottn.- Speakrn:rn Shorvers and .F i.xturns' Cat:r.log If '-Loose-
leaf^ edition arrang:ed especially for architects' Nurner-
oui iffustrations. sectional dra.ivings ancl_ corrtplete dltlt

""-"li- 
e(Luipmeni, and specialties .retluirecl in con,ection

i"itt "."a"in 
shorvers. 

-speciflcat.ioni' A. r' A' Cllassifr-

""fion 29-H-3. Stanclarcl htins size 8ti x 11' Sptakmatr
Co., Wilmington, Dela.

I,.e,estra .iBlue B{}ok".-l 926-27 ecliti()n tl'eirtS of evC)l'y
pirase of 

--steel rvinclorv usaBe._ -This catalog c'ontrtitts
irg pp.-profusely illustratr rt inrt clur.5ly bound. I)ctt'.it
Steel Products Co., L)etroit, 1\Iir h'

Pubtistrcd by the some irm, " Architectural tr|/indozps" , ,o
combettdium of 'reuer.sible i'ctttilatt)r typr: ':uindo':as for school's'
bunhs, ofrrce buildinlts und dtltcr structxrts.of similar arthite_cturt.
firii';i a- 28 page"brochure witlt, coaets in colors' Also "Resi'
dential Wind6wi" ' Complete inf ormotion o'7 stecl casernen'ts

rilrich ha,ue gained such a aogue among home b*ycrs atrd builders.
Erfiire ran.gi of st,ch types and sizes is. shotu*, tolT.cther.uith f ull-

de scri'ption" of ttrei, uor'ious hrturcs. Also cot't'r's itt'stallation and
,rr""riirrg of' uindozus. Also, "Continuous Sos/r", -t'atalog. coz'er'
inq et,ti:y ilrase of industriol steel sash lal.out.aud- erectio.rt' 7(i

f i'. Al'io' " Buitt"In-Daylight",. cottt'plete lnndbooh of . sidcruull
'sistt 

f or the buildcr. Application of tlis sash to rorioxs typa's
of bu'ilding cotr'struction is thoroughly coaered ond tlrafting room
ictails for proper erection are giaen.

when ireauti averls utilltr"-Booklet illustr;rtccl in
color showing the new Republic Trvo Way-Bttth Fix-
trlres. Irist of installations. 8 x 10. Tl.tc lielrltblie
L:rass Co., Clevelancl, Ohio'

Publishetl bt, tltt: same firm " lfodcrtt Convenient'es tltat
I nsure Your I n|ome". Booklet illustrattd in color on uariovs
type.r of plumbittg li*turts 7)1 x 10. L) Pp.

'I'frd J. *- r,. .funior lleanr.-ltooklet .tust off the press
<'ontains working: tirllles:rnd otht'r tlatzr. itr the ltllLrlit:it"-
tion of the nelv Junior. Ijt:a,t to lrll ust,s in cotrstructi,tt,
t slrt cially f or floors :rlttl roof s irr ofli<'e buil<litrgs, hotcls,
ho.spitals, schools, itltlrt'trnents, farm builclitrg,s, qaragts
trnd- other large strut'tttres, as u't'll as d$'ellittg hottst's'
55 pp. 81/'2 i 11. Ask for lJulletin No. 2. Jotrt's &
Laugnlin Sleel Corporation, PittsburElh, Pa.

EJernu Seate.-Catalog G illustrates alld describes
this product fully. List of installations, special in.{orma-
tion-- summarv of ad,va,nta8ies, etc. A. I. A. File No.
2g-rt-22. 28 -pp. 8'h x L\Yz. Never Split Seat Co.,
Evansvllle, Indiana.

Irressteel r/urrrl)er M:rnurrl.-HandbOOk Of inf ormtttion
ort rnetal lunrlrer for a variety of uses. Tables, dimen-
sions, cletail tlrarl'inBs, data on w211ls, partitions' r'oofs'
flo()rs, etc. 56 pp. d x 9' North Western Expanded
I\[ctal Co., 40? I)earborn St., Chicago,- Ill' r D^^r-

I.eeorn Caulkin! 
' 

a|rrf 
- iil:rzing- Cornpounrl.-R_ooklt't

srr^oiv*ins m"[]inir." n-t ot rltti.,g l"akttge of air' win9' dust
,,liit io'a"ter'. Illue piint*. i',', * F'/-r' - -1 

8. .l)p'-- Pt'coi'a
l""i"t"co., ilth ancl Seclgley Ai;e'. Philadelphia' Pa' .

Glnss tr,lnetl r,auria-"r7 (:"hules'-Ilooklet completcly iI-
r"st"iiti"i r,n<t desclliiiins thls, 1v,e of e(luiprtlent for. the
ii;pii;i;1"ti'i "t,.r, 

t o,r!'" antl fine resi<lence' r)rarvings
iinrt' trftr,,r ct,rtr,' I4 I)l). 'I'he I'titutllt'r (lo'' Rot:hester'
N. Y.

f'ortlnnd ('t'rnt'nt Stut'co.-Ilattclsome lllochure con-
tai;i"s 12 f uII l,,,Be .oi,r' lllirtes^ artd many -otht'r illustr:r-
i i,iii* irr.,itins tl., t''al)pli('tr tio, of P,rtl trnd C.ment Stucco'
i'r;;Au;";;i itieciifi,',rtions, I'ecolrmenctations of rlesisn and
cottstt'rtt:ti<)11, iIlstl'uctions horv to Drel)2rre' !orv- to color
rnntcrials, u".'.".,r,fir-t[''ltl h,ttsr's .ivith Portland Cement
Iii-,i;,o; tyt-rical t'onstruction tletails shou'ing stucco. on
t'ottcreto tiltr ,,tr.t 

-Ul,r.,ti ancl ()n fralne constru-ction'
i;.i--rrir. 

--lllz x t1. 
- 

lit-'r'tirind Ct'ment Assn'' 33 w' Grand
.\ve., Chicago, Ill.

Ilnynrorrtl Concrete I'lles.-I{irntlbook on thc' sub jt-ct
,*,it-h " if iusIratit ns,- 

-cl"tiils, tlrar.rvitrg's and. rnu"rh lsef ul
,i"iii. 

-oo prr. 5t2 'li fL' Iial-rl.roncl Concrete Pile Co" 90

lVest St., New York CitY.
Il.elding ff'rousirt tniir t'itrt'.-Il-ulletin No' 1 Technical

treatis. o, the A.i'i'f.rpinent^ot tlris.material.-rnet-hods of
rnzlnufactul'e, scrvi(ru ln I-rul-rlic lruilclings and other -im-
ii<.,itant structur('s. :lZ l-lp. }yz x 11' ReadinS: Iron
Wor|<s, Reading, Pa.

,I,rrrlor Stone ftoot,s.--tlr.ochlre l)resetlting: details of at-
t,'""ii"" 

- l-oofs ,1un,' itr slatti rr'ith suitable tert'
-q isii cf ata on terrace floors and gzrrclen l\ralks' 32 pp'
iiiii"g & Nelson Slate Co., west I'arvlet. Vt'---iriiii'",r*'"A Mechanlsrns it. Iluilders' Hardrvare'-Com-
prii"'-i 

"i"itg: 
ittorving: detail cl,t'arvings and instructions

i.,"- irr"tattit-,g mechri-nical builders' hardu'are such as

irir,sem"nt hine'es, czrsetnetrt ollerrtrtors, hinges -and. pivots'
iilii .,tl.ir:tte:r<l"tlo.ri ijlr,'cks. ti x 9' Sti ptr' -Th.e. 

()scar C''

iJii",,r-t Co., 1210 ,\rchitects IlltIg', Nerv York City'^'-r{:rit... I,ilIt*tl., for All I'.r1roses.-Rulleti, No. 19.1

ittr.,."t,:.ri"i anO tles<:rilres Sctrif e Gravity , rtnd Pressure
iiiii"r:;. (lotrtrtins illustr:rtio.s, !l'pical. la5'outs,^ cross
i.;"iio"s, ttrbles rif clirnetrsions, blue I)riIlt -speci{icatiou
iji,."i.--"iia 

- 
f Ipical layout of swintttti4g pool circulating,

.iii ,'"-ntte,:iirg s1.stt]6 u'itl'r Scaife lllters ,.d auxiliar]'
,.ii.iirrr.,'tert fc,r- c,irilllete installation' 8y2 x 11' 32 pll'
irlnL.'tl. Sc'aife & Sons Co., Oakmont, Pa'

Soss Invisitrte Hinl5es.--tlool<let sho\1'ing details and
*rr"i,in""ti"" tlata. }I'ing"* 

- 
for f urniture, -cabinets' and

".;r;.r'"i- "i.r 
in builclingsi. 24 pp-.- Soss NtfS' Co', Grand

,ir,.'tr.r,, & Ilergerl St., Ilrooklr-n' N' Y'
S:r,it:rs M.tler. lli:rll Cowerings'-Spsgiflca.tion folder

-f.f.rf.-i:i,.sifficrrti., 2tt-C-1. This foldtr contait.ts samples
irf 

-tiii matt,ri.l, sltecificltions and such other information

"" li, o"..,,ssar./ fbr the information of architects,_ speci-
ni'.tiu, u'riter:s and draftslnen. Stanrlard filing size,-,8Y2
;-ii. Stlrncl.rcl Tcxtile I'roducts Co., 320 Broadrvay, Nerv
York CitY.- ;ii.. ctxspet of rrresh Atr.-9th Edition' Covers subject
.f -vJntilafion a,d ventilators for aII ty1-res o-f buildings.
fiu.,tr slrecific:rtion inf6r'mation and technical data. 36 pp.
.s* i ti. ilhe Srvartrt'out Co., Clevelancl, Ohio''i,urit.n I)ri,Xing If.*.tai,s.-CataIog B-2_ illust-rates
rrnil clescril)es auLorlltic:1lly corltlollcd clrilliing foun-
t"i-rr".----Contains llriccs. climensions, sl)ecificatio-ns :tntl
ii"t "t 

installtr"tions. 36 pp. The Halsey W. Tzr"ylor Co''
Warren, Ohio.

'I'hatr.her F urulct's.-Ne.t. Catalog lvith color plates
*f,.r*;inC- .omplete Thatcher lir.re Sectio.s, lzryou-ts and
specif.ication data. 24 pp. 8% -x 11. Thatcher. !'urnace
(lir., 30 St. Francis St.. Nervark' N. J'

i. .t n. Ileg;Isters ':rnd Grilles.-? 3th Annual Catalog:
shoivilg (,onlfilete line rvith attractive dr:rrvings-and en-
r<i:a.vini'.s tog-ether lvith prices, dirnensions, detail -drzrrv-iiis" i"a coilplete data. ?6 pp' 8 -x 11. Tuttle & Bailev
Ntfu. Co., 2 West 46th St. New York-

.d.ircieit Ile.,ty f,r Mo'6ern Iluillirrgs'-tllu5taalqd
lrrbctrure dealing- lvith columns for both exterior and
intJio" uses. 1d full p:rg'es of sketches. 40 pp. 8'/,
\ 11. IInion l\fetal Nrfg:' Co', Canton, ohio'- 

V,r. ftultrln Self lleletsirrg f ire Erlt Devlcer''-A
hancllrook bn the subject' Illustrations of all types'

",,"tio.r= and <letails. Conrlrlete instructions for spec-iflca-
tir, lLl,l installation. lrrstructic1ts for sg'inging doo1s.
,t ver')'I'itluirble book for every specifica-tio-n writer'
iri; trtr. Sri x 11. \:otrnetsul Flardlvare Co., Indianapolis,
I tt<1.

l'eonr:llrs Autortr:rtit: ICleetric Junior I)r:rirrtgie Punrlr'-
l,eaflet No. IJ-330 clescribes nelv automatic electric drain-
oi'" tlunrp f or lig ht service. Yeomans IJros., Co', 144 8

Dayton St., ChicaSo, Ill.- Z.r.ftn".io, the Univcrsal Buildlng Materlal.-Brochure
in-sepia sho'rving application of this material on several
inte16stins iobs. oetait drawing:s and complete data'-8i-i 

11- -Zdnltherm Co., 406 Lexington Ave., New York'
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CO\,TPLAI}.{TS RI'GARDING THE ACTIVITIES OF
N,IR. WALTER L. COOKE

August 17, 1926.
I)r:xcrr Porxrs,
New York, N. Y.
( rentlemen :-

Two book agellts b1, the names of W. L. Cooke and
Iiraucis Adams are traveling around the Eastern States
victinrizing architccts. Their mcthod of procedure is to
statc that thc1, represeut the Architcctural Book Publishing
Lirmpauy or s()me other reputablc llrm anrl to offer fancy
priccs for books in the library of these architects. Their
offcr is generally sr.r tcmpting that the architccts part witl-r
their books upon their promise to scll them immecliately and
to bring back the moncy.

In no instauce that we know of, have these men ever
paid for a book which they have so received. As far as
we personalll' are conccrnccl, \\,ralter Cooke called rlpon au
architect in Philadelphia by the name of Wetherill P. Trout
of 222 Jcssr.rp Strcct, and collectecl $20.00 duc us from him
by representing that hc was our agcnt. This money of
coursc, lras never been paid over to us.

\\"e trtrst tltat you feel as we clo that these men should
be stopped, aud tltat you rvill do your part to do it.

Y,rrrrs vcrl' trrtly,
Arclritectural Book Publishing Co. Inc.

(\'igncd) I{. Knaxou,.

August 11, 1926
I'l:xctr. PoIsrs Pnrss,
Nelv York City, N. Y.
Gentlemen:-

Art agettt claimiug to rcpresent your concern, Waltcr
L. Co<,rke, by name, sonre ferv rnonths ago took a collection
of very valuable books of tniue for disposal. I have uot
been able to collcct the rnoney or the books and have not
becn ablc to get a reply tt-r my lcttcrs.

I learn he lras recerrtly changed his uame to W. L. Cook.
His partner, Francis Adams, rvas with him at the time.

Other architects here in Bostou have harl the same ex-
perience rvith this pair rvitlrin thc last ).ear or so and we
are now going to take action to prcvent this sort of practise
contittuing.

An_v informatiott you can possibly give me regarding these
tlvo ttteu by prornpt rcply rvill bc greatly appreciated.

\rery truly yorrrs,
(Sisncd) \\rilliam L. White

Or.-r.lcr cx' Molvll eNn RaNr

trIr. \\'illiam L. \\rhitc,
()ffice of Nlos'u- aurl Il;rsu, Architects,
I3ostt.rn, Mass.
I\'Iy dear Ir,Ir. White:-

Responcling to your letter of August l4th, plcase bc in-
formed that Walter L. Cooke is not, and trcvcr has bcen,
a representative of this Company. Our only dealings with
this person, much to our regret aurl subscrluent total loss,
beiug an indebtechrcss contracted by him for books bought
from us cluring 1924 antounting to $101.+1, lvhich we \vcrc
runable to collcct. Hc recently lr,cnt through bankruptc-v,
anrl rve have been obliged to writc this antount off as a
total loss. He has tried on several occasions since 1924 t<-r

get in deeper with us, but he l-ras not succeeded.
Ilecently lie has been operating rvith a NIr. Francis Adams,

wlrom we have refused to do business with on other than a
caslt-in-advance basis. We have had no business dealings
rvith \,{r. Adams.

It has rcccntly come to our attention that both Mr. Cooke
and N{r. Adams have becn operating on thc basis you out-
line in your letter.

Very truly yours,
Trrn PENcrl PtlrNrs PHess, ruc.

EXPOSITION OI.' POWER AND ]\IECHANICAI.
I]NGINEERING

THr: Ftl"rn Nrvrtosnl. ExposrrroN of Power and Mechani-
cal Engineering r,vill be held at the Grand Central Palace,
Nerv York, cluring the rveek beginning December 6th. All
t1,pes of mechanical equipment in use in all industries will
be shown. The exposition is under the management of thc
International Exposition Company, Charles F. Roth and
Fred W. Payne, matlagers, with officcs in Grand Central
Palace, New York.

POINTS

LETTERS FROM SPECIFICATION WRITERS
(Continu,ed from, l,age 576)

Clauses covering "Quality of Materials", "Preparation cf
N{aterials" and "Workmanship" for trades such as concrete
work or masonry work could be eliminated, as they would
be much the same in each type of building you cover, and
are of such commotl use that probably every office has a
suitable standard.

Clauses of similar purpose could tie eliminated in trades
where there arc rcliable standard speci6cations published
by tracle associations such as the Limcstone, Tcrra Cotta
and Tilc groups or the A. S. T. I\{. A bibliography of
such standard specifications as have a wide-spread use,
rnight r,r,'cll be included.

Conceutrate principally on kincl of rvork and the material
tused, ouly relleating matters of preparation and workman.
sltip, rvheu somelr'hat out of the clrdinary.

The above objcct, of coursc, will require mentioning
manuf acturers' llames, but it would seem desirable that
cach cxcerpt from a particular spccification mention only
the narne of thc manufacturer rvhose rnaterial vl,as actually
installed in thc building.

Avoid thc subject of form. No one form is clearly
superior for use iu all clffrces, and all kinds of work.

Separatc into the usual trades aud in case of doubt make
more tradc sub-divisions rather than combining.

We believc that volumes prepared along the above lines
should be of considerable value, and lind a wide-spread
dcmand, particularly for architects outside the larger citics
rvhere it is harrler to keep in personal touch with the latest
cievelopments of thc architectural profession.

\rcry truly yours,
tr. P. PLATT & BRO.

(!'i(Jncd) L. O. Roru,aNro.

'I'na SprcrFrclrroN Dpsx.
Gentlemen:

Lr reference to proposed plan of publishing in book form
actual specifications rvhich have rccently been used by the
olliccs of reputable architects, I certainly am enthusiastic
about your main purpose-that of leading to a higher
standard in spccifrcation writing. I,line need all the ideas
I can accumulate to this end.

As an aid to my own work, I have, during the past few
)'ears, been rv<lrking up a "I)urnmy" whictr is, as you see
irom the eucloscrl excerpts, not ouly a time saver for my-
self and typists, but is also a sort of glorified checking list.
I have about one-third to one-half of the dummy completed.
Arn now u'orking on the linal clraf t of Carpentry and
r\fctal Furring, Latlring and Plastering. All the sections,
lrolever, I have in varirrus stagcs of development.

Am enclosing main inclcx, masorlry index, and complete
section on Fixcavation, filling and grading, thinkir-rg that,
sltoLrld )'ou publish ont: volurrre along similar lines, you
nright elimiuatc many of the objections and difficulties in-
volverl in your prcsent plan.

Should you rough out the scope of such a publication
(cither in this or other form), publish one section at a
time in current PnNcu, PoIxts, invite criticism from speci-
flcation rvritcrs, aucl then revise and publish in book form,
u,tiulcl you not have a valuable document, embracing the
consensus oi opinion of specification rvriters throughout thc
ctruntry boiled dorvn to a minimum ? You might even be
able to obtain the cousulting services of a selected list
of sllecification rvriters to start the discussions and pro-
mote interest among the rest of the specification writers.

'l-he task of publishing oue comprehensive volume is, as
you say, gigantic, but it loses much of its fearsomeness and
bcccrmes quite f easible if tacklcd one section at a time.

Am bringing these ideas to your attention, believing you
may find merit thcrcin lvorthy of corrsideration.

The form of the dummy (card index and book form)
is not original with me, it bcing all accumulation of what
I considcr the bettcr parts of various systems now in use
by several architects.

Very truly,
(Signed,) FneNx B. SrsvBNS, JR.
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Bach to Scltool Again.

TnB crry, AS wE oBSERvE it, is at this season quick-
ening again to life after a summer of languid effort
just sufficient to keep things going. Architects, am-
bitious draftsmen, and fresh-laid Ilachelors in Archi-
tecture have returned from their foreign journey'-

ings, rested and inspired by their travels to do Big-
ger Things; while others, less fortunate, who have

remained behind to labor five torrid days a week,
have managed to accumulate from their regulation
two weeks, reinforced by week-ends at the beach or
in the country, enough pent-up potential so that they
also are ready to burst into architectural song. Pro-
fessors of Architecture have,
presumably, been spending
their vacations in dreaming up
programs for formidable
trnallrtiqllgs and pro jets to
spring uporl their fall classes
in design. The schools and
ateliers are all swept out and
ready to receive their annual
corrsignments of ancieus and
nottztcoxlr. The stage is set;
the actors are ready. On with
the play !

.,\ peculiar thing about archi-
tecture is that while the prep-
arar.ion f or its practice in-
vo I v e s an extraordinary
amourrt of persistently ap-
plied effort, its devotees seem

to derive almost unlimited
pleasure frorn its study. The
process of learning about
architecture seems never end-
irg. It lasts a lifetime, we
are told, and is carried on in
the schools, in the offices, on

tlre street, at home,-d pied, d, cheaal, et d' bicyclette.
He who would get ahead keeps ever at it. It would,
therefore, seem to behoove office-boy, draftsman,
and even architect to improve the shining hour by
taking advar,tage this year of some one of the many
existing educational facilities, f rom university to
correspondence school. We believe that the great
majority of our readers are students in the larger
sense of the word and that most of them are on the

alert to learn, whether it be from the pages of
PBucrr PorNrs, the lips of a lecturer or from a
good text book.

Therefore, rve take
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special pleasure in announcing
that "The Study of Architec-
tural Design", by John F. Har-
beson, Assistant Professor itr

Architectural Design at the
School of Fine Arts, Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, rvill be

off the press this month. This
work will be of inestimable
value to students, schools and
ateliers following the program
of the Beaux-Arts Institute of
Design. The author has pre-
sented his subject, together
with numerotls illustrations, in
a nranner to be of tlte greatest
pcssible usefulness. In ltring-
ing out this work we have ad-
hered to our policy of pub-
lishing books of value to the
pi-ofession at as low a price
as is consistent with proper
treatment of the subject.

We extend our best wishes
to all and sundry who join the
ranks of the students of 7926-
t927.
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